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LAS VEGAS DAILY GAZETTE o
VOL. 4. FRIDAY MORNING, OCTOBER 27, 1882. NO. 80.
THE DAY'S DOINGS. NEW MEXICO PLANING MILL. in,J J HTZ3ERRELL.THE LIVE REAL ESTATE MARNOTARY lT'llMC
AM)
CONVEYANCER.
tbi Knight Templars arer tbe sarna
route a th previom proeesiiou. There
was a bicycle ipcHiiig reriew and arch-
ery contexts in Fairmount park and
a musical festival. The crowd arared
to be undiminished as the Templar pa-
rade passed through tbo streets.
Tallar ta Talk.
Denver. Oct. 20 Hon. II. M. Tel-
ler, secretary of tbe interior, will make
political speeches in Colorado at tha
following dates and places: Boulder,
October 28: Central city. October 80;
Georgetown, October 81; Greeley, No-
vember 1; Denver, Noveaiber 2; Colo-
rado Springs, November 3; Pueblo,
Norember4; Leadville, November 0.
Tallow rarer.
Peosacola, Oct. 30. Thirty new
cases of yellow ferer; ao deaths. This
is the lir.t day since the 17th of Septem-
ber without mortality. Total cases to
date, 2,133; deaths, 70.
TELEttHAPIIIC BREVITIES.
ran permit no detrimental laeastire to
their commercial treaty with Tunis.
France bas given tha fullest assurance
on Uiia point ami it is perfectly under-
stood by ber what ever arrangements
England may rnako with F.gypt, the
right of French citizens shall be re-
sected with those of BritishParis, Oct 26. Lepays publisher do-tai- ls
of an anarchistic conspiracy. They
are composed of a so, all number of
staunch supporters in all the tewos and
manufacturing villages of France. The
members are mostly young men, who
distribute revolutionary papers. Each
group has a distinctive nanjo. A letter
issued by the unions to all groups in a
department showed a. pretense to be
trade unions, and all groups in a de- -
Íiartment to form a federation, somesecret symbol, and theso fed-
erations are a linlt betweou the group
and the central committee. Several of
tbe persons arrested on Saturday last
belong to tbe federation. Tbo central
committee is composed of a delegate
from each federation. It meets monthly
at Genera. Letters in Prince Krap-botin- 's
handwriting sho.w him to be a
member of tbe conspiracy. The dis-
turbances in August at Moniien Les
Minos, were not ordered, as the com-
mittee disapprored of them as prema-
ture. They were due to the clsncalism
of the managers of the mines. The dy-
namite found by the authorities was
manufactured at St. Saronier. A suc-
cession of fires at Amiens produces
great uneasiness. Tbe action of the
government in suspending the trials of
persons arrested in connection with the
riots at Montien Las Mines is much
criticised, but taken as a resolution not
to allow miscreant to enjoy impunity.
Two republican newspapers at Lyons
have been warned that their offices will
bo blown up.
COHMERCIAL.
ticteJ." At another lime, later, he
sai J: "Ha would do anything in the
world to ato Dorey."
Shaw naid to Doniphan: here.
I havo got a damactf god thing for you
and will make a little mi self, too. 1hare got money in my pocket to give
you if you will favor S. V. Dorsey. I
hare two or three hundred dollars I ran
gire you now and will make
it thousand within ten days." Juror
Win. K. lirown makes aflidarit that he
was approached on tha part of tho gov-
ernment and aftered f'.'.Suu. 'The
man." says Brown, "was a member of
ray lodge. I believe be did not know
what he waa doing. His name was
Arthur Payne. Ho brought mo an
agreement. Ho must bare thought I
was a damned foal. I said: 'Who sent
to me 1 would like to see the man.'Íousaid that bis name was Hall. As
ftooans he said that I was confident they
did not intend to give me money, andjust wanted to see what I would say. 1
drove him away. He said he wanted to
eonyict Hrady and Dorsey or any of
them. It was my opinion that he was
putting up a Job on me.
When Brown read the agree-
ment be was to sign, be said to Payne:
"I am going according to the evidence.
Fall is a damned rascal and you cau
both go to hell."
Wells says it is apparent from the
whole history that the alleged attempt
was upon Browa's virtue. It was not
done with bis knowledge in behalf or
in the interest of tbo prosecution, that
its guilty authors were neither agents
nor acted with the knowledge or ap-
proval of any officer of the department
of justice. It was a deliberate and cars-full- y
prepared conspiracy against tho
administration of justice. The prose-
cution of Fall, Payne and Thomas A.
Feote, and others not named, is recom-
mended, for attempting to corrupt
Brown. The original of the affidavits
published by Col. Ingersoll, are asked
to insure successful prosecution.
Wakhlngtoa Whlnpvr.
Washington, Oct 20. The presi-
dent appointed Gao. E. Harrington, jr.,
of Newport, H. I., a member of the
national board of health, rice Chas. F.
Folsom, resigned. He also appointed
Wm. S. Smith, of New York, and FA-wa-
Kinsley, of Massachusetts,
D'vight K. Tripp, of lihode Island, a
commission to examine and report upon
RUPE & BULLARD,
ManuliKtur r of
Sash, Doors and Blinds
and dcaic in In
Lumber and Building Material.
We nse the Matching lira,!, and can
make better Flooring and CeilUg at a
lowér price than cliewhere In
town. Having procured
NEW MACHINERY,
we arc prtpared to fill all ordrrs for
BOOHS. SLINK, SASH al U
AT CHICAGO PRICES.
Wc haven lull stock of Chicago tlnifh
Flooring, Ceiling anil Siding,
Also, Black Walnut, Cherry, Black and Itcd
Birch, Bass Wood, Poplar nnd
California Itedwood.
Estimates Furnished
on all kiiTis of Mill work.
Counters, Store Fronts and In-
side Finish a specialty.
Mouldings, Pickets, Window Glass, Itooflng
Felt, Building Paper, Plaster Paris, Cernen.
Plasterers' Huir conslnntly on band.
Coll and examine our Newel Posts, Balus
ters andStilr Work.
LAS VEGAS. 17. M.
ONE PRICE
CLOTHING HOUSE.
Now Has tho Nobbiest and
LARGEST STOCK
--of-
and
FURNISHING GOODS
CVE,Soots,Slaoes
TRUNKS & VALISES,
west of Kansas City, which they
are offering at New York re-
tail prices. They have the
Sole Agency of
Wilson Brothers' Shirts,
Of Chicago Ills. They take meas-
ures and guarantee satis-
faction and a perfect fit.
Call and See Them,
12
Railroad Avenue,
EAST LAS VEGAS.
t iial Facts.
STOCK OF
,HatsandCaps
oun
I!U Koitl, llic Assassin of Jrsse
James, found Not (nilly of
Slurdriin Hitr.
Wells' R oit on t!if Sl.nr Route
liribery Cases Lost Ship
Heard From.
u Acnt Tiffany Arrested
for EiiiIipzzIíd G,000
from I'ncle Sam.
l'rcsiJcul Arthur l'lodaiois Novtm-be- r
30th be Set Aside for
Thanksgiving.
The Frd Tmrrc.
Vlxttsuvkc. Mr . Oct. ?n T!i
jury in I lie case f Kobrrt Ford, sltijer
in dcsr .laiues. cnarijcii witu me uiur-Jc- r
of Wood Ilitf, after be'in" out ior-tj-o- ne
hour, returned a Terdtct of not
guilt.
Tli Lent Kniiriiit.
New Iíedkohd, Mass., Oct 20. A
letter rceiv"tl in tliis city from Cap-
tain Cr:iio. of th lout sehooner, Sur-pris- c.
of this jtort, at IJaskett Island,
near Punta, Arnica, n'es tho particu-lars of the -s and says that a boats
crew that he left at the 'island was
captured by citires, with
the exception f a rortugese boy, He
says the liritisli lioattrcw bclongin": to
the bark Kosn!ah, which foundered at
sea, coutiiining tL-- mate and four men,
had also been mu.-.acre- by the natives
at this point .
'i'lfr.iMjr ArrtKlril.
AKv Yoinc, Oct. 2t J. C. Tiflary,
formerly Indian acnt of Arizona, was
arrested ihi.i tificnioon, eharji'iil with
conspiracy to tl'jfraud the oovernnit' tit
upwards nf i-- i,U lObvcmiiez.fliiient andjierpiry. Hiere arc nre mtlictniPiit.
Tiliany juvr: bail i:i the sum of $5,000
for examination. lie bays lie rescued
a position last J uly and has bcn
in the steel business in this city
since April last. He said he heard of
the indictments, but did not crer think
they would be pressed, as it would not
do for Lim to tell something he knew.
Tliuiikssivliii; Proclamation.
Washington, Oct. CO. The follow-
ing thanksjiTing proclamation was
by the President of the United
States of America:
In conformity with the custom of an-
nual bservanee, of which is justly held,
in honor by this people, I. Chester A.
Arthur, President of the United States,
do hereby set apart Thursday, the 30th
of November next, as a day of public
thanksgiving, lilessings demanding
our gratitude are numerous and Taricit
for peace and unity which subsist be-
tween this republic and all nations of
the world; for freedom from internal
discord and violence; for increasing
friendship between different sections of
hind; of liberty, justice and constitu-
tional government; for devotion of tha
people to our free institutions and their
cheerful obedience to the laws; for
constantly increasing the strength of
tho republic, while xtending its privi-
leges to fellow men who come to us
for improved means, internal com-
munication and increased facilities
of intercourse with other nations; for
the general prevailing health of this
year; for the prosoet ity of all our in-
dustries; for mechanics; for affording a
market for abundant harvests of hus-
bandmen; for preservation of national
faith and credit; for wise and generous
provision to elVect tho intellectual and
moral education of our youth; for in-
fluence for conscience of restraining
nnd transforming religion and for joys
of honor; for theso and for many other
blessings we should give thanks.
Whereof, I do recommend that the
day above designated be observed
throughout the country as a day of na-
tional thanksgiving and prayer and
that people, ceasing from their daily
labors and meeting in accordance with
their several forms of worship, draw
near the throne ot tho Almighty
God, offering to him praise
and gratitude for the mauifold
good which he has vouchsafed to us
and praying that his blessings and
mercies may continue, and I do further
recommend the day thus appointed
may b made a special occasion for
deeds of kindness and clirrity to the
suffering and needy, so that all who
dwell within the latid may rejoice and
bo glad in this season of national
Thanksgiving.
In witness wherere, I have hereunto
set my hand and caused the seal
of the United States to be affix-
ed. Done at the city of Wash-sf.- al
ington, thisthutwenty-tift- h day
of October, in the year of our
Lord, one thousand eight hun-
dred and eighty-tw- o, and of the
independence of the United
States one hundred and seventh.
Chester A. Aktiier.
By the President:
Fredrick T. Fkelingiiuysen,
Secretary of State,
Str límite Bribers.
Washington, Oct. 26. Tho depart-
ment of justice to-da- y made public the
first part of the the report of Special
Counsel II. II. Wells, appointod to aid
in the trial of certain criminal offenses
alleged to have been committed in the
progress ot the recent trial of the star
route, so callou, Wells says; "Atllda-vil- s
show, if they are to be believed,
that members of the jury were offered
bribes in money for their votes, which
they listened to and considered with
the persons thus attempting to debauch
them, anil these solicitations, it is al
leged, proceeded as well from the
agents of the government as from
agents of the persons on trial, but I as
sume it cau make no differiuice whose
agents made the disgraceful proposals,
and that condign punishment should
fall upon all guilty parlies, lha cas
of Juror Fdwid A. Doniphan is the lirst
considered. It appears that
before tho jury was sworn, one
Frederick h. Shaw, a mem
ber regular paid, said to
Doniphan that he would like to get on
this case, ana having been pereiantor
ilv challenged by j.Mtrrick for the
united ctates. zue abused Merrick
From the affidavit, James Leonard, it
appears, immediately after Shaw had
testified in his favor; he was impartial
as a juror and had been rejected, he
said: "Oh. well, damn it, they will
never oonvict them anvhow. If I was
in there I would hang out until hell
iroze over otiore iney snouiu De con
GREAT
IMritOVKD RANCHES.
I.ola.
I will ix'H loM near th round hull; anil
depot .ii tlii' plan, thai
will ilimlil- - lb"lr pr-- nt valuo within iut
month- -. The Ix-- lot in to city to build
tenement lion.- - ni L lliailinff Weill df K'xxl
wuirr re vMuiind.
I'nlrvlcw Aildlllaa.
I tin ven few pplcndld rteldciice lot , left U
th r'nlrv lew Addition, In toe north art of
ih city. Xbi-s- 1'iU aro very cheap, uu
tlcHiiublo.
Itniiirro Ton u ni finny Atl'llilou
Itcaidiwo lit In tho limner Town Com-
pany Additions Hell rapidly. 1 heiu are very
desirable
I bnvo, fronting thi; arret rallrimd tnirk
In the heart of the city, nn i limint three room
ciittntr hnti-M'- . I will m II t li. uj. and uti reason-
able tei ins. Call nuil ht,
I have limine property In the lioort of the
city, thitt wi I dun lile tu pi sent value wiibin
mi months tune.
K f 1 U..YK each will Imv splendidJM liuines Lull mi iJotiirtaa Ktrcct,Unit will il.iutili- - I hi'ir ! 11 nt value in a few
llllllltll.H,q f(l DOI.I.AIH to limn at alow('JVJkJ rate (if intereii eu uu-1-(
hi lit i ! real entine security.
Nothing; tint tlrot clan loan will lio lakon
mid on liiim tune.
1 f(in I ''''-A'11- wl" t'liya lxaullfiillUvyU feiir roimi cottaifc innl two lots
in a irood ni (íhiii irli"m i. un.) th(! lii.cnt 1' n u-
ll III lora rtsiil.nce in the city.
Q HAA DoI.I.AlU will Iniy n eplenlid(Ct)jKjJ pmivrly vi'iiirf S.i per cent on
toe investment.
OUI.I.AIiS. will Imv ii1i.f Imnnii rs lot in the heart of the
city.
I r f iiDM.AHS wdl litiy choice lots InltlV.7 tie- - Fairview Addition.
n CI'.Vl'S per moiitli, for twelveId) tv inonl'n, I l.iiy ciioicc lot inn it in iif'i'i r:i' x el I'm! wih II. e. i
;il s.iliie v. USi i ii lv ve iikiii;
1 ' ! l'i: : lT,T VMV T -II ; I tli i! will l.ik'' v."i.'i';'j e to buy.
.'ii iiiiu d pro'it ol mi can I' mude. .(!if ill I.' s' I.M.r, ; !oc;it ..i.:i m the i ay.
ii. !i rsi!.l'sii' :. (! i i! minn for ii'll:ii".Kii.iJiico J. J. KlT(il.:llti the live r--
est lie II u Ht HO Hit
1 f itt' Dnl.LAISS wdl liuyoici.Vy VV" 'I the tii'Nt litistiicHs cor-lHi'- .iin the eitv. The pre til owner will tike
a three team lease on tue property, lit u rental
'(ii.il to 'i per cent on the investment, Knquire of J. J. Fl'i'liEUliliLL, tho live real es- -
tulrtiiirioitkfr Ann I'OM.ATíS will buy one(SUU.VUW of the llnest ratios in
New Mexico, well stocked. For stockmen
HcrkliiK an investment thia is worthy of their
attention. Write for information.
PLAZA HOTELS
l is th'- - IcwiiiiK hotel in tli Territory.
Excellent rcMsons tor k IIíiil'. '1 his hotel is
well wort hy the at ten th ni ol hotel men through-
out t he I' nlteil States. The Icii-m- and fuini-tur- e
can lie lioiiirht or 1h whole jiropcrty can
lie purchased, Hi desire l.
1 fif WII.l, buy a siili'iidid stockÍ3ikJkJ riiiiyo in one of tbo tstock sectmns of thi Te ritory. cnpiilile of ii
ti.UKI ii adof fit: l lo. Thisls worthy of
attention,
tGive me n cull turj lnleli slrini; haii(i3 out.
J, J. FITZGERREIjL.
THE LIVE
REAL ESTATE AGENT
Wanted-F- or Sale-F- oi Rent-Lo- st
Inimeiliately, four uo dWANTED hi Iho Hot None luit
Rood woikn.i'ii need applr Inquire at Lock- -
haiitjCoS; L'hü'dü.
T NTED liiiinediately. two liist-cliu- s
V dressMiuki'is, at Mr. Ilriddell's, on ihu
plHza líüÁTÜL.
OK ItKNT Two cott. pi s of three rooms11 each and one new four-rooi- n cottairi'.
10 27-- tf J Wk.ntwoiitii.
1"K"sa17e The-st-
ore
ImildiiiK of Jaffa
Jrj Uros, on Kailroiid Avonnu Is offered for
side. For iiitonnntion npply on the piniiiises,
ANTr U lnfoinnilioiii f the whereiilioiits
or Fi'iediich Use, born in 18 á,
fit llauovei', (1' i iiiiuiy, by the (jeriilHii Consul
Ht M Louis, llo.
POK HAI.H A line bunch of Merino bucks,
liecliliialud. Address, J. Q. lliiekenbery,
Las Vetfiis, . M .
Hill KENT Furnished rooms to rent, suita-- 1I ble for Hxht hoiisekecpriiif . Apply t
CMtKi'.lli l..VT()'.
llAN ED Uy the ladies ol the irui d, plumY Rewiii(f, embroidery, and fancy work of
till kinds Evei'Tthlnif promp ly and neatly
dune, t hnrifos reasonable. or further par-
ticulars apply to Mrs. W. II. W1SNE1!, direct-r.s- s.
10--
r ANTED corn and ohm
acks. at Weil & (iriial s. f
YilÚ AI.E Three ox wiiifons wild fouryoku
i-
- of cattle. The wuifons are in ifnod condi-
tion, I'heapf'ir cash. Apply to ISAAC JA-
CO US' , of Tecolote. -- Ulf
TOH SALIS. Two Thoiisiind Lots at lilt' Hot
Springs. Apply to 0, CllllllillKlllllII,
ISridire street. tWiltf
70(l SALE Ini;iroved and iiuiiiipiuvcd lots
in Las Veas. Apply to (i. CunniiiKhain,
Ilridte ttrret.
' F VOL' WANT viiur property sold place II
L witbG. CUNMNGHAM, Uricgu street.
SALE I.iVii wethers two yeiirs o:dI.OR For particulars address
W. FKAXK,
Los Alamos. N. M.
KENT Furnished rooms. Nice andFOR Inquire of Mrs. Hubbell, oppo-- 8
itethoU a?.ette ollice.
itj!OK KENT A iHiardiiiK home at the HotL SptinKS. Apply to U. Cunningham,
undue street.
I7WK KENT-Sii- inu '(liíiibíiTiTweUiü)? andproperties in Lin Vegas. Appl)
to ( . ('iinniniihiim .
OR RENT A warcroom in the i)old build-iii-
Apply to Andres Dold.
rpi) LKT A two room store.
JL occupied heretofore by Mrs. Stiie as a
inilinery, next door to the Stunner house, wlih
shelves and linings complete. Apply at sum-lic- r
house.
Full SÁLESixty cords of stove wi.odInformation apply to Thos. J. Gates
Kxcbiinife hot' 1. tf
3.10 It RENT Two neiitly lurnishid rooius.al
- Mrs. Waru'ii, corner ot Ulanchard and
Seventh streets. l(K!l-- t.
WANTED A situatio as cook in privateCan do wushiiiK nnd Ironing.
Nootijcction to short distance in the country.
Apply at Eniflish Kitchuc, Bridge ft reel.
WANTED A sitimtioii by aiiniy from theas cno or seamstress. Is compe-
tent to till either position Apply to Charles
Ilfeld or Andres Sena. KkH-T- t
A full stocK oi nannels and bas-
ket cloth just received at
J. ROSENWALD & CO's.,
10-8-6- t. Plaza.
For good dry tovo wood go to Thos.
J. Gates' wood yard.
Be sure to go to the closing-ou- t
sale at Jaffa Bros, before you buy
elsewhere
SOCIABLE ALWAYS AT
BILLY'S
ri
LpL
The American institute of architects
at Cincinnati began its annual session
this morning.
Louisrille, Kentucky, is preparing to
hold, iu 1883, a cotton exposition en a
most extensive scale.
Sereno E. Payne, of Lyons, New York,
was nominated for congress by tho re-
publicans of tho Twenty-sixt- h district.
Walt Whitman, of Camden, New Jer-
sey, is so seriously allhcted with
Bright's disease that there are few if
any hopes of his recorery.
The statue of Morton McMichael, at
Fairmount Park, Philadelphia, was un-
veiled to-da- y in the prcsunco of Gov-
ernor Hoyt and stall and many people.
The Women's Christian Temperance
Union convention, now in session at
Louisville, Kentucky, passed tho day
in hearing tho reports on the work
done.
In Memphis, Tennesse, Tuesday wasjubilee day and 30,000 people were in
line and on tho sidewalks viewing tho
procession of the manufacturing and
business interests of Memphis.
Advices from Christian county, Illi
nois, says the citizens are out scouringte county in search of A. J. Inman,
who enticed a young son of Widow
Wilson away and murdered him.
A telegram from New York to-da- y to
Cleveland bankers reports the salo of
the controlling interest in the Nickle
ríate railroad to V anderbilt at 1.70 for
coupon stock and $1.87 for preferred.
Resolutions, largely signed by labor--
ng men. has been sent to Governor
Hoyt, of Pennsylvania, asking that
election day be made a leeral holiday.
so the workingmen may have a full op
portunity to vote.
In the trial of tbo alleged insanity of
Mrs. Scoville to-da- y, Susau Anderson,
formerly a domestic in Scoville's house
hold, and Geo. Scoville were an the
stand. No new developments.
A man named Thomas Talbot, of
Cheyenno, was fatally shot by his wife
early this morning, owing to a quarrel.
The wife claims self-defens- e. Talbot
was about thirty-eig- ht years old and
has about nine children.
Robert Low, a well known railroad
manager, has resigned thesuperintend- -
ency of the Union Pacific system of
Wyoming, Utah, Idaho and Montana to
take the supenatendency of a system
of roads m Iowa, Illinois and Missouri
belonging to the Chicago, Burlington
and tuincy company.
In the army division rifle shoot at
Leayenworth, Kansas, at the close of
tho second day the division of the At-
lantic leads the division of the Pacific
twelve points, and the division of the
Missouri is far in the rear. General
Sherman will award the prizes at the
close of the shoot
FOKEIGX FLASHES
Belgrade, Oct, 20. Congratulations
to tho king upon his escape from injury
when tired upon by the woman Mako- -
with, are pouring in from all points of
Servia.
Cairo, Oct. 20. It is declared there
is only 130 prisoners at Cario and very
few in the interior, Sir Charles Wilson
denies that Ninet was ted while
in prison.
London, Oct. 20. At the Newmar- -
meeting, the races for
the free handicap sweepstakes, was
won by Amalti. Sachem second, Getri-n- i
ess third.
Madrid, Oct. 20. On tho reassemb
ling of the government, it is expected
to make a statement declaring its oppo-
sition to the reform of the constitution
as advocated by Serrano.
London, Oct. 20. Davitt, in speak
ing at Glasgow last night, denied there
were splits in the Irish national forces.
He said there wore differences of opinion
between Parnell and himself, but not
differences in principles.
Alexandria, Uct. 20 Col. Warren,
who has been searching for proof of
raimer and party, who, rt is feared,
had been murdered by bedouins, re-
ports that he has seized a letter at
Atkba, written by the governor of
Nakaba, proving that that the governor
ordered him to do attacked. The let-
ter states they wore killed.
London, Oct. 20. Prof. Tyndall,
unveiled the statue of Thos. Carlvle on
the Thames embankment at Chelsea,
to-da- y. At the conclusion of his ad-
dress Prof. Tyndall expressed a. wish
that a memorial should be raised to
Ralph Waldo Emerson, the most pena-tratin- g
spirit ever born in American
literature and a life long friend of
Carlyla.
Pestii, Oct. 26. The delegations met
here to-da- y, and the emperor on receiv-
ing the members said that the modera-
tion in all cabinets was a valuable
guarantee for a satisfactory and final
settlement of the Egyptian question.
There was a necessity, he said, for in-
creasing the ordinary army expendi-
tures, but a small sum would be requir-
ed for further development, organiza
tion and placing the array i a better
condition tor war.
London, Oct. 28. The bouse of com
rnons was crowded this afternoon
Dilke, under foreign secretary, said no
convention has been concluded with
Vrrwrit fr L a n irl ii rt tli nrnnr nppn n
tions in Egypt and that the sultan and
upper Egypt was disturbed, but news-
papers reports exaggerated. Great
Britian has not been consulted in re-
gard to the appointment of Baker
Pasha, but the government did not ex
nect tho appointment of any man,
Gladstone moved a vote of thanks to
the commanders, officers and men of
the Brtisli drmy in Egypt.
The Times says: The British gov-
ernment has informed France that it
makes no objection to the obligation
of capitulations with Tunis and the es
tablishment of i rench tribunal in honor
of the able conduct in which it has full
confidence. Great Britian, however,
Fin Hi
Naw Tohk. Oft. 2J.Bllver Bars, llajf.
Money, 3ffi6.
Governinruta steady.
Stocks firm.
Sterling exchange bank bills steady, .M'--
Western UnionQuicksilver K8'4
Pacific 4S
Mariposa S
Wells, Fartfo & Co las
New York Central v.a
Krie 4 lili
Panama 137
Denver Si Rio Grande fil
Union PaoiUe 1(17'
Bonds ll5!i
Central Pacillo ttu
Honda. 4M
Stitro , 114
Silver Nuiriret
Mineral Creek 4
Kock Island 128
Fort Wayae liis
Illinois Central i:
C. B. & Q i:i7
Ctleag-- & Alton H
Laka Shore lolJi
Northwestern 1:7
Preferred 14IU4
St. Paul 108V4
Preferred 119
Delaware c Lacknwana Ill)
Wabash i:u
Preferred 14:1
Hannibal U St. Joe M
New York, Oct. 26. Petroleum, dull;
United 01H Crude 7ÜÍ198; refined 97i.U8.Copper steady. Lake 18!i
Australian tin 13;.
Yesterday afternoon a Mexican ar-
rived from Mineral city and told a re-
porter of this paper the following har-
rowing tale: Last Tuesday a Mexican
and his wife, who lived near Mineral
City, went out to gather piñones, and
while they were busy picking up the
native luxury, an enormous cinnamon
bear came suddenly upon them strik-
ing the female with one of bis huge
paws and mangling the man in a most
horrible manner. When their friends
went to look after the bodies a sight
met their eyes that caused the bravest
heart to stand still, and exclamations of
horror came from the lips of all the per-
sons present. The bold bad hunters of
our city should look out for theso var-
mints, and supply the market with wild
game.
Water froaf Roonng;.
Persons living in adobe houses should
investigate the lire and water proof
roofing, and have a roof put on your
bouse that will reraain water-proo- f for
an age. For estimates of work or in-
formation call on J. II. Marphy, Euro-
pean restaurant, or address, Patent
Compound, Fire and Water Proof Hoof-
ing company, box 544, Las Vegas, N.M.
tf
ANNOUNCEMENTS.
Justico Wm. Steele Is hereby announced
as an independent candidate for
to the ollice of Justice of the Peace ,for I
After careful deliberation, and belnir re- -
ouesied by so many frlf nda in this county fur
8 une time past, I have at last concluded to
make tbe race as an independent candidate for
the office of Couaty Cicrk, and promise if
elected, to serve the people tho best of my
ability. Very Respectfully,
A. rAUL CRAWFORD.
At the earnest solicitation of many friends
of both political parties, I have at last con-
sented to a low my name to be used as a can-
didate for justice of the peace for precinct No.
29, Bubject to the decision of the voters at tho
ensuing-electlou-. A. O. stark.
Kotica orrinal Settlement..
Notice Is hcrby given that the final settle-
ment of the estate of C. D. W. Dunlan. do--
ceased, will be had before the honorable Pro-pat- e
Court, in and for the county of San M-
iguel, on the first Monday In November, IHSi.
All persona bavlnir claims asrauiBt said estate
will present them for settlement at that time,
and all persons indebted to said estate are re- -
to pay tho same on or Dotore tnatSuestea D. O. WINTERS,
Administrator.
A. DANZIGER,
OP THE
LITTLE CllO GROCERY,
Has remove to moro enlarged quarters, one
door east of bis present location, on
CENTRE STREET,
And will open with a
NEW AND ENLARGED STOCK
Of the very
CHOICEST FAMILY GROCERIES
FRESH OYSTERS
Constantly en hand for the season. 2 6t
.'.jo miles oi roail constructed bv the
A. & P. railroad, in Indian Territory.
A. T. Priest, accompanied by Secre
tary Frclinghuysen and Secretary Lin
coln, leaves tins atternoon for New
York.
Washington, Oct. 23. Frank II.
Fall, charged with attempting to cor-
rupt a star route juror, surrendered
himself to-da- y.
Washington, Oct. 20. I he presi
dent expects to remain in New York
until the 10th of November, when he
will return and resume bis residence at
the soldiers home, till the repairs to the
White House are completed.
J he bureau of engraving and printing
is directed to prepare plates for printi
ng gold certificates of the denomina
tion of fifty and one hundred dollars,
which are to bear the engraved signa-
tures of the treasurer and register of
the United States, and be issued from
the treasury in tha same manner as le
gal tender notes.
J. lie treasury department to-da- v pur
chased 25,500 ounces of freo silver.
ihe Secretary of the interior made a
declsioh in the case of Wenzell vs. the
St. Paul, Minneapolis and Manitoba
Railroad company, construing the third
section of the act of April 21st, 1876,
which declares valid homestead and
pre-empti- entries within the limits of
expired railroad grants that may have
been made at any time subsequent to
the expiration of the grant. The secre
tary holds that the language used in
the act al that time and subsequent to
the expiration of said grants, refers to
the dates named in the various grant-
ing acts to railroads as dates at which
time the roads should be completed,
and not to a time when bv legislative
or judicial act the forfeiture might be
declared. He also holds that a settle
ment and filing constitutes an entry
within the meaning ot the act of 1877
as well as under the general practice of
the land department. As Wenzell made
his settlement and tiling in accordance
with the pre-empti- law his entry is
held to come within the conformity of
the provisions of tho statutes.
The Jenanette Inquiry. '
Washington, Oct. 20. In the Jean- -
nette board ot inquiry to-da- y. Lieuten
ant Danenhower told the story of their
wanderings and perils and the suffer
ings of the men in tha journey from
isenneit island, on August utu until
September 12th, when tho party left
Semeonski Island in their boats for the
rovage across the open water, as it was
believed but little mora ice would be
encountered. The story has in effect
Deen told before in the reports of Dan- -
enhowcr and Melville and the diary of
DeLrong.
Tb Pedestrian.
New York, Oct. 26. Tha followiuir
are the scores for the day in the great
pedestrian match:
9 a. m. Hughes 370, iitzrerald 374.
Hazael370, Kowall 3G7, Noremac 360,
Vint 809, Hart 305.
3 p. m. titzgerald 400, Hughes 302,
Hazael 393, Noremac 391, Kowell 377.
Hart 373, Herty 363, Vint 330.
9 p. m . r itzgcratd 423, Noremac 410.
Hazael 413, Hughes 405, Hart 397, Herty
391, vintuuu.
Kowell dropped out of tke race with
a score of 381 miles ana three laps.
John Ilrown'a Widow.
Boston, Oct. 20. A reception was
tendered the w idow of John Brown at
the residence of Dr. Talbet this after
noon, .to which were invited a few old
anti-slave- ry people, including Wendell
Phillips and Poet Whittier. She re
ceives a reception at the Womens' Club
Friday, and Monday evening met the
colored people. It is proposed to raise
a fund from the income which Mrs,
Brown may receive a pension.
Army Promotions.
Washington, Oct. 20. The promo'
tions in the army in consequence of the
retireraant of Major-Gener- al Irvin Mc-
Dowell was announced by the presi-
dent to-d- ay as fallows: Brigadier-Genera- l
Pope to be Major-Gener- al, and
Colonel Kaynold S. McKinzie, of the
rourthcaralry, to be brigadier-genera- l.
both promotions to take eflect from to
day.
A Charity Benefit.
St. Louis, Oct. 20. The rnatinee at
the Olympic theatre this afternoon.
given by John McCuilough, as a bene-
fit for the widow and children of Col.
A. W. Slayback, netted between $7,000
ana fü.uoo.
Tha
1'iiii.adeli'HIA, Oct. 20. To-da- y is
8tvled Festival Dav in tha eroim of
centennial states. The dav's rarenio
nics were inaugurated by a parado of
WE HAVE CONCLUDED TO SELL OUT OUR
ENTIRE
DRY GOODS,
'"t
I CLOTH INC.
Boots, Shoes
mu ni irk
--
.Xiso
n s in
IN ORDER TO DO THIS
THEM TO
MORE RAPIDLY. "WE OFFER
THE PUBLIC
E"This is a rare chance for Merchants to buy goods at home
for eastern prices. Don't delay a moment, but come and buy, as
such opportunities do not occur daily, and it will not be long before
our assortment will be greatly reduced. WE MUST SELL, AND
THAT VERY RAPIDLY- -
JAFFA BROS.
for liomiuation f r lieuitbtnl governor LAS "VEGAS IRON WORKS.EUOENIO BOMEBO. Treasurer.
l H. MAXWELL, Secretary.
JAS. A. LOCKHAHT. Prca:d.ct.
KICIIABD DUKJf. Vice President. O". C. JSJIDJLjtOlSr c&? SOISPS
1 EORGKD. ALLEX.
COLLECTING AGENT.
LAS VEGAS. SEW MEXICO.
Prompt attmtloa MTe in dleetlnf billa,m Ckarye mnenable.Inquire at M. I. Marrus' crucrry store. F--tfilüe, and of L. U. kendrx-k- . at fnut ataúd,
cxnx-- r of plaxa, near First National Dank.
DAILY GAZETTE.
Rates of Subscription.
I:!, I ,r t.tI!, it...:ith "ln. I motu k I wllnrH rtmT nin jmitt-- rttr.Wn Hy, I ) f J.
n.ntU I '.if'r liiumir mi i i ni lit J. II. Ki i'l-- r.
i iior ! 'n"W:"lur. v. ). K' ifi r, a- -
NEW MEXICO
LUMBER ASSOCIATION.
Foundry and Machine Shop
l now In nitniDf ord r. and nit Ins lr m.i. hinrry. will do all work In their liae, with
ib-.- aii h. 1U ir M. hinp Mp will Diako
Mill nd Milling" Machinery
A specialty at d will buliJ and repair Mrm-- , pumps jmiU'T- - n n r-- r , Murtln;, ar.iug lua.idrcüi, U in-- , no, rlr. Ail k!n 1 of ir o turu.ng, Ixiiiiif, ylmt and
t cutting. Tn-i- r
IFOTTITDIRX" WILL ZMIjIECIEmotc Cratt , l;. k.Iron Columna. lVm-t-- .Lint. hb rt'rl bt,Window 8111 and Cana, bml.-- r Kr.Mii,
flairs and Uttliisu-n- , Onto Hum
Lrmtlnsr. Move ll'wi.CAPITAL STOCK, 8250,000. In fact make aiytUlng of cast iron. Uivetbcm a call and tare ruoney and delay.
Cash Paid For
Las Vegas, UMNER HQUB
EAST LAS VEGAS, N. M.IP. O- - BOX 304.
MRS. M. A. MAXWELL, Proprietress.
Thi hnuw I brand new and has been elegantly furnished throughout. Tho umnerUa
house in every ripeet, and guilts will be n ( rliiiiicil in tha best powdble niunner
and at rea.sonab!e rales.
F. L. IIINE,
IEAIEltS IN
, l.liN. Ij g,
Wtftk l'inioii.
Mower Tartu
Etc.. Etc.. Klo
Old Cast Iron.
aMatCksCNMM
O. O. WI1AKFER
Sam U. Sliix'inaker.
K'Si:rH Tt. WATKOU8
Drugs, Medicines, Toilet Articles and Perfumery,
Prctcriptiont Carefully Compouiuled at All Huurt, Day and Xiyht.
ijOOitiiAriT rtxiocxs:, sast Zjab roccyia
J. D. Brownicc, I). C. Winters,
Brownlee, "Winters & Co.,
Sueeeor to Dunl tp Si Winters
DF.M.KIiS IN
Drugs', Medicines, Toilet Articles and Perfumery.
Prescription slCarefuily Compounded.
Northwest Corner of the Plaza, Las Vegas.
SAMUEL B. WATKOL'3
S.B.WATEOUS&SON
-- DEALERS IS- -Gren,l MeroliandiseCattle, Hay, Grain, Flour and Town Lots,
WATROUS, - - NEW MEXICO
ConBl"cmentn of Freight and Cattle from, aiU lor tho Red Kivsr Country, received at Watrous
Kali Road Depot. Good Roadi from Red River via OlKtiln Hill. Dlstaanco from Fort liancom
to Watrous, KlhtT-nln- a miles.
r
ui I The Largest Cracker Factory in the World.DOZIER-WEY- L CRACKER CO.,CSI. TiOUIB, 3VXO.
and was only defeated because bo a
too tonet to be s rod politician.
Years ago, before tho advent f the
railroad, ho iuale s trip through the
and his loiters Hero the first
that were written that gave a c rnct
account of our then much abused terri
tory. Kven in Ids advertisements his
originality it!f. They gener
ally bring in poetry or els dc! pn e
Of his youthful days we have uot space
U give a description, but it enough
to speak of his present prosperous l ío
aid we only wish he could te induced
to leave the city he has done so much
to build up. Ia our wondrous country
a man of such untiring energy jvould
cause cities to spring up where there are
now only small hamlets.
TIIISIDAD MOTES.
Trinidad is growing alowly but sure-
ly. A large number of fine buildings
have been erected or art in ourso of
erection. Among some of the most con-
spicuous of these is Tom Stephens'
block, just being built, nnd Jaffa Pro's
line block already completed. The lat-
ter is one of the finest buildings in the
country. It is 101 feet front by 100 feet
deep, and two stories high. The build-
ing is filled with goods from top to bot-
tom. TIjo structure, is composed of a
tine quality ot sandstone, found in tho
neighborhood, and while on this point
it will not bo out of the way to say that
a fine quolity of grindstone rock is be-iu- g
quarried and manufactured into
grindstones for exportation. The works
are being enlarged.
JAFFA'S OI'EKA HOi:SE.
This institution was opened Monday
night bf tho Osborne dramatic troupe.
Hon. S, S. Wallace, Esq., made the
opening address. Tho opera was
crowded to listen to the opening
speech and witness the performances
of the Osborne troupe. The
house is sixty. feet wide by sixty-fiv- e
feet long, with an amphitheatre,
and will seat 800 people with case. It
is built according to the yery latest
style and handsomely finished. The
scenery for the stage is elegant and
well arranged. On either sido of the
stage are t'vo boxes, richly carpeted
and furnished, for distinguished guests.
The institution is a handsome affair and
one that the proprietors and Trinidad
in general can well feel proud of.
Mr. Murray, of Canon City, has
leased the new hotel and will open it in
a few weeks. It is a splendid building.
The building is composed of brick and
three stories high.
J. M. Lose, formerly of Las Vegas, i3
in the grain commission business here.
Phillip Holtzman still has his store in
El Moro and is also filling a contract of
300,000 ties in the San Juan country.
11. Studcbaker, the Vegas wool
buyer, has purchased a large amount
ot hides and pelts of Krille & Nichols
Stoiirwali'n War Horse.
From the Staunton, Virginia, Spectator.
Stonewall Jackson's army horse call
cd Little Sorrel, is twenty-six years of
age. and still kindly cared for by Gen.
Jackson's father-in-la- Dr. Morrison,
of Lincoln county, N. C. It is the
horse on which Gen. Jackson received
his death wound.
Mnsnuic.
A special communication of Chap-
man lodge, No. 2. A. F. and A. M..
will be held this Thursday evening Oc
tober 'Jbtli, at seven o clock, lor work
in the second degree. Ry order of the
W. M. C. E. Wesche,
Secretary.
When you want a nice wedding pres-
ent for your friends don't forget to call
on L. C. Elkiii at the postoflico store.
tf
Don't forget the closing-ou- t
sale, at cost, of the entire stock
at Jaffa Bros.
Juxt Received.
One hundred children's dresses at
Ciiaules Ilfelp's.
SOCIABLE ALWAYS AT
BILLY'S
Best fine cut chewing tobacco at the
Havana Cigar store.
Fresh oysters, "New York Count,"
at the "Lettle Casino" grocery store,
Centre street east Las v cgas.
Now is the timo to buy what you
need in fancy goods at L C. Elkin's,
postollice store, as he is closing out the
present stock at a very low figure to
make room tor holiday stock. tf
A full stocK oi nannels and bas-
ket cloth just received at '
J. ROSENWALD & CO's.,
10-8-6- L Plaza.
For good dry stove wood go to Thos.
J. Gates' wood yard.
Be sure to go to the closing-ou- t
sale at Jaffa Bros, before you buy-elsewhere-.
The traveling public will find every
thing first-cla- ss at the Grand View Ho
tel.
Go to Rogers Bros, for first class
horse shoeing.
Fresh eggs, butter and fruit at
3t Kenuuick's.
Frc.lt Milk.
Delivered to all parts of town by S. N.
Trembly.
SOCIABLE WHIST AT
BILLY' S.
Katie to Contraetors.
Notice is hereby given to all those
who wish to bid on the work on National
street, between the water ditch below
the Trov steam laundry and the Springs
railroad track. The work consists of
three thousand cubic yards of a fill, all
bids to be at my office in the Malbeuf's
building, by Wednesday morning, any
or all bids subject to rejection.
Hampton Huttojt,
3t Street Commissioner:
A few moro packages of that coffee,
six for $1.00, at Kendrtck's.
Fresh eggs, butter and fruit at
3t Kendrick's.
SOCIABLE PUNCH AT
BILLY' S.
Oystcr9 "New York Count" at the
"Little Casino," Centre strset. 4t
Redaction In Dy Board.
Day board will hereafter be furnished
at the Grand View hotel at $5.25 per
week, 4tf
F. MEREDITH JONES,
U. S. M. Deputy Surveyor.
Surveying Homestead an 1 Grant !icltil
Office In Marwote building, near Poet Office,
BAST LAS VEGAS, SEW MEXICO.
VAN R. KELSO,
Wholesale Pealcr In
OYSTERS and FISH
RATON. N. M.
R. R. THORNTON & CO.
Civil Engineers and Architects.
Special attention s;lven to Wa'ing grunt
claims and govammriit lands.
t"7lpr prepared for llmtelna, rinuxr mmires, muhi rroors,
and all business before the Local and General
Land Offices promptly attended to.
PLANS and SPECIFICATIONS
Made for all classes of buildings and satis
faction guaranteed. Heal estate' bought and
sld. Money loaned on real estate. Cash paidfor county warrants. Oilice on north side of
llriilge street.
La Ves;as, - New Mexico,
The Little Casino!
All the delicacies of the season.
Prompt Attention Coods !
REASONABLE PRICES 1
HONEST WEIGHT AND MEASURE
Last, but not least, a courteous Salesman to
cater to your wants. Don t miss the place,
18 1-- 3 CEUTEB SIREET.
A. DANZIGEIt. Solo Proprietor.
llMO-l-
L. H. EDELEN,
STOCK BROKER,
110 S. Third Street, Philadcb, hia, (Koom S.)
NEW MEXICO AND ARIZONA MIX-
ING KTOCK A SPECIALTY.
Orders executed in San Francisco and New
York. Special attention paid to the buying
and gelling of stocks in the Sierra mino of
Lake Valley. N.M.
LEON BRO.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
GROCERS
Baker, Confectioner and Tobac-
conist. "Weddings and parties
supplied at short notice.
Call and see them in their mam
moth establishment on the north
side of Plaza.
LEON BROS.
O. ST. DENIS, CHARLE" vv'
LAS VEGAS
Soda Wait.
Mamifactory
ARK PREPARED TO FILL ALL OHDEI15 FOR
Soda, Sarsaparilla, Ginger, Rasp-
berry, and Seltzer
MINERAL WATERS
ON SHOUT NOTICE.
Main Street. Zion Hill.
m Din no
j i m
IS
Open to the
Day Hoarders, $7.C0 per week. Transients
from $2.60 to $4.00 per day.
Suits of rooms, parlors with bed rooms at-
tached, can be obtained at f4.00 per day. Front
rooms at $3.00 per day.
Firstclassinall its Apnointments
MRS. S. B. DAVIS, Proprietress,
LasVeeas - - New Mexico.
FOR FAMILY USE
Domestic and Imported "Wines.
Champagne,
Port,
Angelica,
Kelly Island
Burgundy,
Claret,
Sweet Catawba.
DOMESTIC AND IMPORTED
LIQUORS.
Absynthe,
Anisette,
Benedictine,
Kimmel.
Cognac,
Brandy, "
Arrack,
Curacao,
Maraschinol,
Blackberry,
Gin.
Dr. Richardson's Life Preserver
Bitters at
. M. D. MARCUS'.
Center street.
J'or 1 It ga!t to Conjn .,
FRANCISCO A. MAXZANAKKS.
of San Miguel County.
A notict. t runt rat t rn vi!l he found
in nUln-- r tohiiiiu, mlTcrli"iii for I. Js
to make a strong lilit wheilbtrruw
Api)!' to R. A. Kistlor.
The Socorro Miner bloomed out on
Tuesday of tliis week as a
daily. It runs a laro tintity of raid-
ing mutter, and lum up in good
shape.
The A'.bucp.u'riue Journal li:n licrn
laboring under the diflicuMies incident
to a strike for some Jays past, Imt as
tlic difficulties liaTo btn settled, it will
a;an show forth v.ith its usual excel-
lence a a newspaper.
The Albuueriie lie view has bolted
the regular contention of Ramalillo
county and has hoisted the county
ticket nominated by the fusionists. It
Heces that it will not submit to the
dictation of the bosses. It is supported
in that course by New Albuquerque and
Wallace.
The press of this territory should
uuitc in detnandingof Delegate Lunahis
opposition to t he Socorro outrage. By
supporting the confirmation of tho
Socorro grant Luna has forfeited his
pledges to the people before the ele c
tion, and is doing the tarritory irrcpar
able wrong. Golden Retort, Feb. 17,
1SS2.
The Rernalillo county peoples' ticket
nominated by thefusionists. tho bolting
republicans ana democrats is: Council.
Francisco Ferea and Charles Montaldo;
house, Wm. R. Childers, Leo J. Rarr
and Jesus Sena y Rata; sheriff, Per
fecto Armijo; probate judge. Tomas
(iiitierrez; treasurer, Charles W. Lewis
and probate clerk, Melchoir Weiner.
The departure of Colonel Rreeden
for the cast, just ia the middle of the
campaign is the best proof possible that
thcro may bo foundation for the idea
that wo expressed some days ago that
ho really had no heart in the Luna cam
paign, but would probably, rather see
hiui killed off than not. There is no
other hypothesis on which his going
just at tli is critical moment can be ex
plained.
Last Sunday live of tho leadiuir d
yines of New York preached political
sermons. All of them are republicans
lie rort uds Talmago, II. W, Reechcr
Robert Collycr, (íeo. W. Gallnghr am
R. D. Peck, and yet all of them preach
ed against tho support of the New York
republican state ticket in this cam
paign. i ue reason tor it is that tho
state convention was manipulated ex
astly as tho Albuquerque confentioi
was manipulated in this territory, and
the republicans who are strong in orin
ciple proposo to sit down bodily on
these methods and condemn them with
energy. Rossism will leceivo a bac
sot which will be understood.
The writer of the article on the first
page of this issue, (Feb. 21, 1882) head-
ed "Ntw Mexico Land Grants," says
he wrote to Delegate Luna for
public doeuments bearing on the
subject and that Luna never even
deigned a reply. The writer says,
judging from Mr. Luna's actions, he is
constrained to the belief, as shared in
by the people of New Mexico, that he
but 'considers himself an attorney for
ring interests, without any obligations
to the public in general." Mr. Luna
has certainly violated his solemn pledges
to the people while canrassing the ter-
ritory, and owes his election to the fact
that the people believed him sincere,
lie will lind au impossibili-
ty. Golden Rdort, Feb. '24, JW2.
Mit. Rkeeuen's letter is a remarkable
document. He makes a touching and
tearful appeal to voters to support Mr.
Luna. Had it not have been for the
spirit and practices which Messrs.
Rreeden & Co. exhibited in the Albu-
querque convention, it is likely no tear-
ful appeals would have been necessary
now. Had they not instigated fraudu-!o- at
delegations from counties, and by
the most questionable methods in the
central committeo manipulated them to
unseal the rightful ones, then Mr. Luna
would likely have bad smooth sailing.
It is not Luna that is being fought, but
the corrupt and domineering system of
fraud hearted by Rreeden against
which the people have revolted. It
was Rrceden's rulings that carried the
convention. His dictorship controlled
there and made the nomination. Just
as in Pennsylvania, tho people do not
object to the republican candidate for
governor, (he is popular) bat to Camer-
on behind; and as in New York, they do
not object to Folger, but to tho machine
behind; so here it is not Luna himsslf,
but the machine of which Rreeden is
tho head that they aro against and
every word ho says emphasizes tho fcol-in- g
against Luna.
THE DISUAKM OF t OI.OIIADO.
Although thebove title is original with
ourselves, still we believe it correct and
proper considering the varied attain-
ments which arepossessed by General
Wolfo Londoner. Our acquaintanco
with him was limited to a short stav in
Denver, still ws could not help but ad-
mire a man who, aside from carrying
on an enormous and lucrative business,
finds time to court the muses and study
tho sciences. Commencing life under
difficulties, he has climbed the laddor ot
fame until his name has become a by-
word, even in tho little, isolated min-
ers' cabins that dot the mountain sides
of the snowy ranges of the Centennial
state. Tho General was a candidate
New Mexico.
E. A. FISKB. M. L. WARREN.
FISKE & WARREN.
Vltortieys and Counselor at Law, Santa Fe.practice in the supreme and all
district courts lu the Territory. Special atten-
tion giren to corporation cases; also to Sian-Í!-- h
uad Hex esa grants and United States min-
ia.' and othrr land litigatioa before the courts
ami United States executive officers.
L. F. MOORE,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR
AT LAW,
INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE.
Las Vegas. .... New Mexico.
W. MITCHELL.Q
NOTARY PUBLIC,
Conveyancer and collection agent, with A. A.
A J . 11. Wise, Sumner house block..
E. W. SEBBEN3,
NOTARY PUBLIC AND REAL
ESTATE AGENT,
Sixth Street - .... Las Vegas.
JJORDEN & BELL.
CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS
Main street, Hulf-Wu- y Hill. Telephone con-
nections.
p T. STANSIFER& MATTHEWS,
CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS
All kinds of contracting done. The best of
securltiesgivcn.
y 'i. WARD,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER- -
LAS EGAS, NEW MEXICO.
SHAVED AT THEG1
PARLOR BARBER SHOP.
BATHS ATTACHED.
CENTER STREET. - EAST LAS VEGAS
BKST4 TREVERTON,
CARPENTERS AND BUILDERS,
Keep constantly on hand the best of lumber,dressed and in the rough. Contracts will betakju iu and out of town. Shop In Kast Las
egas.
QAKL GOT1IE DE ÜROTE,
CIVIL ENGINEER, ARCHITECT,
And General Draughtsman.
Patent office drawing and mining cngin.
coring a specialty. Office, No. 6 MarwedoBlock
A C. SCHMIDT,
Manufacturer of
WAGONS & CARRIAGES,
General blaeksmlthingand repairing, Grand
Avenue, opposite Lockhart & Co.
EST LAS VLGAS
LAND AGENCYjohn Campbell,
lu Wesche's building.
LAS VEGAS. - - NEW MEXICO.
LISEKT HEltltER,
Proprietors
BREWERY SALOON,
WEST SIDE SIXTH STREET.
East Las egas.
Fr. sli Iieer always oo Draught. Also Fine
Clears ami Whiskey. Luuch Counter In con-
nection.
ULAN DO 8M ITH.)
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.
All kinds of machine work done to order.Ship on Moreno street, west of South First
street.
E.N . RONQUILLO,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR
AT LAW.
Xj-A-J- S VBOAS, 3NT. 2VX.
Office at Baca's Building.
J ROUTLEDGB Boaler in
GouoralMoroxiAudlBe
Blacksmith and Wagon shop In connection.
KAY AND GRAIN A SPECIALTY.
GLORIETA, - - NEW MEXICO.
s PATTY, Manufacturer of
TIN, COPPER
AND SIIEET-IR- O WARES
and dealer in all k nils of
COOKING ANG PARLOR STOVES
BRIDGE STREET, - - - LAS VEGAS
N FURLONG,J PHOTOGRAPHER,
GALLERY, OVER
POSTOFFICE, Bridge Street, LAS VEGAS.
pRANK OGDEN,
PLANING MILL,
LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.
All kinds of dressing, matching and turning
done on short notice. Clear natire lumber
kept on hand for sale. North of the gas works.
Frank Oodkn, Proprietor.
WANBERS BROS ,
Contractors and Builders
Job "Word done on Short Notice.
Counters and Bars a Specialty.
LAKE VALLEY, N. M.
T. B. MILLS,
ruoll'iiM- - i f M;ninjt World.
Estate, Mining & Insurance
BROKER.
DEALER IX
MINES,
Municipal Bonds,
OU NTT WARRAN
AND
LAND SCRIP, Viz :
Improved Soldiers' Additional Komestead,
SIOUX SCRIP
-- AND
Will luiy ami sell lands on his own account
anil on commission, and transact u uenoral
mil estate business in nil its branches.
Have n large list of desirable lots for salo at
tho Hot Springs, that will lirinir il nible the
present juice, asked within one year. New
Mexico is destined to become
The Great Stock, Sheep, Fruit
and Mining Country
of America, nnd the Hot Springs will be the
invalid and tourist resort of the world.
Write insunuico policies ondesirablo risks
throughout the territory.
forties desiring' information about New
Mexico, address
T. B. MILLS,
Las Vegas, N. M.
Ollice on Bridge street. New Tow n, near l',0
Notice to Contmi'tor nntl Biilllrr..
To be sold at Public Auction, on Wednes-
day, November 1, at 10 o'clock a. m to the
highest bidder for cush, the entire block of
miotic buildings, known as "the Ward &
Tamme block." The property is to bo rinioT--1
to give place for other improvement, and
he ground mude clear of all debris by tho
purchasL'. For further particulars inquiroon
the premises.
J2 OO a ween in vourown town. Terms andCpOO outfit free. Address H. Hal let t &
Co., Tortland Maine.
Old Reliable Shoe Shop.
J. W.HANSON, Proprietor.
Fine work a specialty and repairing done in
in atesi and quieki'.--t style. All my old
customers are requested to give
me Ji call.
Shop opposite Blake's harness shop, Bridge
Street.
A WIIITELAW,JOSTWICK
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
Offlco in First Nat'l Bank Building,
LAS TXGA3. - - NEW MEXICO.
jTEE & FORT,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW
(Office at Residence)
EAST LAS VEGAS N. M
QEO. T . BEALL.
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLORAT LAW.
White Oaks, New Mexico
G F. NELLL,
ATTORNEY
AND COUNSELOR AT LAW,
And District Attorney for the Twentieth Ju-
dicial District ef Texas. All kinds of business
attonded to promptly.
Office: EL PA80, TEXAS.
ICIIARD DUNNR
NOTARY PUBLIC,
RINCON, - - - NEW MEXICO.
T. W. GARRARD,
NOTARY PUBLIC AND CONVEY
ANCER.
Real Estate, Rent and Collecting Agent.
B.HhiííJi Hrjjjs nd Dwellings to Kent.
Bridge street Old Town.
H. COLLINS,
ATTOIINKY AND COUNSEL-
LOR AT LAW.
Office with Col. O W. Trichard. Will prac-ticei- n
11 the Courts of the Territory.
MEREDITH JONES,
V. 8. DEPITTY SCRVF.YOR.
Las Vegas, New Mexico
Capacity over 10,000 boxes Crackers ftaily, consuming over 1,400
barrels of Flour in twenty-fou- r hears. Send for Price Lists.
VALLEY PINING HALL
Besttablo in Las Vck ' v. Gooa bar in connection.
A FIRST . .;S LAUNDRY,
Where washing will bo do- . iptly for a most moderate price.
Chas. iVc' :ndv. Proprietor.
CONKLIN'S BILLIARD rAllLOlJ,
Cor. Grand Avenue and Center Street.
EVERYTHING BRAND NEW AID FIRST CLASS.
Beer on Draught, only 5c per Glass.
Come and see us and we will treat you well.
W. II. CONKLIN, Prop.
CI fwlFTA HOUSEa
P. POWERS, Proprietor.
BATES $2.00 PEE DAY.
GOOD STABLES ATTACHED.
r7íiKFRESHLA G E R
At Five Cent per GIhk. at
CHAPMAN HALL, V
Parlor
Bricigro
OLD KENTUCKYIChoice Drands of Winncs andCig irs at
P. J. IVIARTIWi
Saloon
Street,
Courteous Treatment to All.
E AND SELECTED MES, LI
A Pleasant Place for Gentlemen to Congregate. Stop m and
take a "smile" as you pa s. J. F. BOWLES, Prop.
Good Accommodations and
EXOHAOE HOTEL,
A. PAUL CKAWF0RD, Propiietor.
South West Cor. Plaza, West Las Vegas, i
Board 2 pór day; 6pi-- r week; $. per month. Board by tho day, week or month. Street
ars pass the door crory ten minutes.
A. M. Uia.Jét-- Groa.
Gross, Blackwell & Colla.Naw ToKa. K t. J:. 1
r
.. ! : U l"l to LooJ n at 1U ptv
FOR SALE,
xoo
CHOICE RESIDENCE LOTS,
ucoea.r luOTF.RO, ELLAR A CO
Wboleaala Iea)rra la
CZHTXB BT, E. Z.AS TXOA8. - BRIIXJK bT, U. UAH ViQAS.
0. A. EATHBUN,
DEAL!'.!! IN
Boots, Shoes, Leather and Findings.
BOOTS AND SHOES TO ORDER.
Agent for Burt c Packard, E. C. Burt and Levy it Katzman.
EAT MARKET
MALEN 4 VAN DEUSEN,
rKoruirruua,
Choice Beau of aJl kloda, uuuf.rtc-
- 'w.ys on hand. Persona wubrng any-
thing In the meal market line should But fxltoraüat
Old Stand on Sixth Street.
GENERAL MERCHANDISE
I.. II. MAXWKI.L
Forwarding and Coimnhsioii .llerchantK
OX USE or A. T. A . r. KAILBOAD,
liast Lxis Vegas ISTew Mexico.
E. ROMERO.
ROMERO . &
Successors Ut
General Lumber Dealers.
Office and yard, corner of 12th and Bridee streets.Las Veeas. N. M.
W, FABIAN CO.
"VTtLolos,lo; Hjlcxnor Dealers
Mos K'eBourlon, Governor" Choice Rye, Rouullrau Flls' Cornac, Budwelacr Beer, Wlnei,
Chainjff'iiw, Mineral Water, etc
IMPORTEDanoDOMESTIC cigars.
WHOLESALE
DRUG-GIST- .
FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDINC,
Tr Vokm, - - - - - Now IVEocioo.
Has Just opened his new stock of Dmgs, Statiimory, Kanry l.oi-l- s, loilrt Artk li'S, I'ainl-- t and
ils, I.liiior, Tiilmi--- and Ciinr.PfTbo moat careful attention Is g!v-- to Hie t'rewription tadi'vSSole agent for Mew Mexico fur the common sense truss.PIANOS, SUIUSSC, ORGANS,
Will gladly duplicate any prices given by any responsible
houso on first class Pianos and Organs. Investigation will MARWEDE, BRUMLEY & CO.
-- DKALEK8 IK--
show you that we can serve you
MireJillany far fetched and dear bought eastern trade can do. All kinds ofInsttyuLTYiexitsSHEET MUSIC, SPANISH SONGS. STRINGS, etc.,
ALWAYS OOSr
MARCELLING BOFFA & PEREZ,
LAS VEGAS, N. M.
VX MAEWEDB78 BLOCS, BRIDGE STREET.
Store, Tinware Roaae Furnishing Goods a fpoclaltr. Ther hr a large and well sclcvti dtook and Invite the patronage of tn pcbllo, AgenU for the toa 1'owder Coiupauy.
MARTINBZ& SAVAGEAU
DEALERS IN
GENERAL MERCHANDISE
Flour. Grain and Country Produce.
Cash paid for Wool, Hides and Pelts,
OPPOSITE SAN MIGUEL NATIONAL DANK. LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO
IjOCBLHART &s CO.
Las Vecas. Now Mexico.
Wholesale and lie tall Dealer In
HARDWARE
STOVES & FURNITURE
Keep the largest stock of Lumber, Sa h. Doors, Blinds, Paints, Oils and Glass In the Terrltor
PARK G
. HARRIS, Proprietor. 8. H. WELLS, Mana o
STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIE
FRUITS AND VEGETABLES IN SEASO
CHARLES
Wholesale and
General Merchandise
Las Vegas, NewLadies' Dresses Made to Order,VLadies' Hats Trimmed to Order.
IF" jSl ITtf G "ST GOODS 2ON NORTn CtXXX3 OT FXjk.S23.
kweil. II. W. Kellj.
better in price and quality than
ILFELD,
Retail Dealer In
HOTEL.
tnan by any other hotel In town.
jXjOOKT
njAJSA
hand. Elecant narlors and Wine Rooms In
Lunch at all Hours.
and we not prinfs.-- o
WILI. C BUKTON, Proprlotor.
WHEELOCK
Wheelock.
HUNTER & CO.,
WEW MEXICO.
can be Fonnd in the Territorv.-xs- t
per week, $7.00 to
1 Toilet
h (v . Promüt and
MAEGrABITO EOMEEO,
DEALER IN
Ooods Sold Strictly for Cnah and at Small Profits.
H RANCH STORE AT LA CUESTA, N. M.
Tb !
.!. it ar tit nuuiinal quotatlutia r- -
lite j.n for otbT coin:
Hid. Ak-- d.
Trad lidiar I w I vns
f rmiiid dVlan Y 1 w
Aii-ria-
.lir aaltra aud
iuil-- i Vi 1 0
A iiirri' an luin-- t Vi t 1 'IMutual J (.". 8. .dvt-- coin,
lr-i- I tMM'luau iii:r. aiinrajrli-a- . .. MM t.tan lidiara, -
f.ai Mi DTK
Mil' and t'biHian
IV M Í5
Knl:-- b titter 4 "t I i
Kit franca Hi W
V i4 loria irr-ijrn- a 4 SI 4 X
TwrntT Irani 1M 1 Nlarrntjr mark 4 4 4 7.
.s)iiinh laublMiu li U 15 USMfiit an itmililmiiti I j !i I't l-
Mcili-aii2-pi-- . Ii o 1 I
Irnffuildera W 4 UU
fine ailrrr bar, I1.1ÍS 3 ft I'1 perouueo.
t'tut (old Lara ixir to (a f '1 cvnt premium oniba mlut value.
Waal, llldtaao Pvlte..
I.A VlOA. , t. l'.t,
Wool, common carpet I 1CH3.15
Impruved luring
clip 15 18
wrll Improved aprtiiff clip 14 i-- 0
" blw k, tu i cenia less toa
abito
Full c.l, llioiinb short anil kciht-i- i
lly one i i'iil lower, i coinuitf in
HIICll MkI COIIUItillll UlHlllMllS
rupiiti , ut about the hhiiic price
it hprinif
Hide, lry Uiut .'M
dauiaavd 8 4410
Sueep pelts, prima biltcber B.'í iíl
" iluiuafed aud aaddie
about.. .ijoat kklntt, averau 14,19
Ix-e- r akins, " 'JU
Demand moderate, prices Arm.
Oroeerles ftnd 1'revialsns.
Las YlQis, Oct. 19, 1862.
Uricon, clear sides, nr lb
" dry suit, per lb
" lb -1
Hams, per lb H
Lard, square cans, per lb i'xi
" pni Is, ten lb 1'
' pails, live lb ICi
" pulls three lb l'i(IrfiuM, Mexirun , 6
California, per lb 5
" Lima, per lb W
wliile uuvr 1
Uriin. eHMlrrn 1.55
Huckwbeut Hour 8 50
Butler, creiunery, In tubs 25((0lljttcr, crwiiinery cus 4.r
CneoKe, per lb lo(n15
Young Amerlia
Coflee, Hio, com. 1T-4- , fair VJU,U, prime 15
' Mocha
Java 25
" Ariosa and "li L. C," roasted 10
Crackers, soda
" Kinder ViiC&ll
suirar hallbutter and oyalcr
" Jumbles 15
vppifg, 10
" evaporated UJ'i'ftlS
Aldea 1'tWM
álíicUbcrrie 'M
Jiliiia. , Ü5
Cranberries, per bl
Currants, er lb 11113
Fiifs, Calll'oniia likiiia
" Imported
GraH'é. Ciilileruia kt..
1'eaches 13fel5
" Eastern 10
peeled 30
Prunes 10 W
" California 1
t'rem,U 50
Kaspburries O
Haisina, per box, California 3,50
" imported t'i.75at4 M
Dried corn 15
D ied I'ens
Diied Hoiiniiy ..!il,l
Maokei-ei- , per kit l.T'ia$ 2.50
Flour, Kansas $3.:xii.:i.:w
" Colorado Í2..r0ü,3.75
f! ruin Cora 2
Outs 2
May
Hominy, per bbl 7.50
Meal, corn 2 75
" oat. per hundred lbs 6.50
O i la, carbon 11' 35
' carbouljO3 M
' linseed 1. 10
" lard 1.50
Pitatoes. new ü'.t'ÍCtf
llxe W 0
S.tckg, wool 4044tó
8ilt, per barrel, coarse 5 00
" dairy tl.50$7.00
S nips, cninmon 514S.i4
" family 7ét8
Sutfar, KxtraC US, A la
" 12
crushed and cut louf 13
11 linn powdered 13'4
yellows loffill.'t
Syrups, kejfs í:.ñCK.t$4.5ü
" cans, per case 12 Is $'..5tKM,f 10.60
" " " Ü4 B $10.5044 12. 00
Teas, Japans 4O&H0
" imperials 5IX(75
" ii. F mvx
" V. H 4ll(fi75
" Oolong 30&Ü0
Hardware.
W.re, fence, pulnted 11, galvanized 12
Wire staples ID
Kteel 17, Eiiiflish 203-- 1
N lils B.5U
W irons and carriages in full supply and
active demand
Kimit Wiiimns Iljffr,115
Ore " 15"f'?175
.'pi-ini- r " lKKi'lvri
" wilh calash tops M
I'llMTifU'S 150M2J5
Trade bus resinned its usual activity and
Jobber are very busy, Ullitiif or irs from allpoints. Stocks verv laive and lull.
MRS. J, B. BAKER & CO,,
Fancy Goods,
28 SIXTH STREET.
have opened one of the finest stocks of Fancy(ioods in tin market.
Hjatest Styles- -
Their stock consists of ladies' furnishing(roods, embroideries, zephyrs, (.iennautownjnrns and fancy supplies,
Miss I.. Ilmufliton is associated In the milli-
nery and dressmakinir dcoartuicnf
PLACER HOTEL.
Cerrillos, New Mexico.
First-clas- s accommodations, good faro an
reasonable charges.
E. B. OMARA, Proprietor.
THI'l DEITVEB
FIRE BRICK CO.
Manufac'.iifc Superior FIro Cloy Goods of all
descriptions.
Extra Fire Bric! for Smelters
WORKS: Corner of Eighth and
Wynkoon Streets,
OFFICE: 293 1- -2 Sixteenth St.,
Denver, Colorado.
W. J. SHEIK, Manager.
1 V,
IJf THE
1FELD & BACA ADDITION.
E. W. SEBBINS Agent.
SHUPP & CO
8ucccasor to
W. H. Shupp,
MAXITACTCRERS OF
WAGONS & CARRIAGES
UTD DIALER Of
HEAVY HARDWARE
Iron, English Cast Steel, Plow Steel, Pipi
Boxee, Thimble Skeini, Iron Axles,
Springs, Chains, Vulcan An-
vils, 20 lbs. and upward,
Blacksmiths'!
Tools,
Oak, Ash and Hickory Plank, I'oplar Lumbar,
Suokea. felloes, fatent Wheels. Oak and Ash
Toujrnea, Connllng roles, Hubs, Carriage,
nagun ana now yvoouwora ana uarrlagsForgings . Keep on hand a full stock of
Carriages, Wagons, Buckboards.
Send in your orders, and have Toar Tehir.lea
made at home, and keep the money in the Ter
ritory.
Also Agent for A. A. Cooper's Celebrated
Steel Skein Wagons.
BILLIAED
HALL. $.
CENTRE
s TREET.
A full Une of the Purest Imported Wines and
Whiskies for family and medical purposes.
Lock & Bond. Proprietors.
on AND
Central Hotel
New, Neat and Nice.
Well furnlRhcd rooms and irood board. Corner
Sixth and Main streets,
GEO. McKAY, Prop'r.
F. E. EVANS.
PHOTOGRAPHER,
Complete Assortment of New Mexico hoenery.
EAST LAS VEQAS SEW MEXICO.
LAS VECAS
Assay Office,
OF
John Robertson,F.S.A.
Assayer,
W.INING jlNGINEE
Office, Orand J-i?- o.,
Opposite Optio Blook.
EAST LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.
Assays of Ores made with accuracy and dis
patch. Prompt attention will ba paid to or-
ders sent from the various minim oamus of the
Territory.
Examining and Reporting on Mines and
raining; uiaima a specialty.
ASSAYS CONSIDERED CONFIDENTIAL.
MILLINERY and FANCY GOODS
Latest styles of Ladles'
HATS& BONNETS
Also a full Une of Fancy Goods, such as
GLORES,
JiA.UiU.
PASSEMENTERIES,
Mrs. J. E. MOORE'S,
Douglass Arenue, opposite Sumner House.
BOLOGNA SAUSAGE.
Steam Manufactury.
A. HAHN, Proprietor.
on
GRAND AVENUE, EAST LAS VEGAS.
Harlng had much experience in the manu
facture of bologna sausage, I will guarantee
tho very best quality. Orders promptly filled
Sausago will be shipped to a distanca on order
PostoQlce box, 234.
Wm. Keesee
BLACKSMITH.
Horse-sho- e and wagon making and repair
ing pcing a specialty, au worn guaranteed
FRED. a. HENESEY,
Accountant & Expert
Insurance Broker and Collector.
Docks nested and balanced as aer agreement.
Inventories of stock taken. Partnership and
complicated accounts settled. Insurance
placed In reliable companies. City collections
maao. uoora no. L, union mecK.
REFERENCES:
8haw & Steel, Clark A Tweed, George V.Huston, of Leadville: Samuel C Darla A Co.
BU Louis. Mo ; Henry M.tler & Co., New
York: A. O. Bobbins, A. H. Whltmore, L.H,
rauweii, im T(Baw
R
.Liie Prescript
MAXWELL
E. ILhuti.
AND UK TAIL
ifl ff m
ROGER
HEW MEXIC'
Mex
P E DRUGS
& Fancy Goods
Carefal Attention
IVEN TO
ion Trade
HEW frlEXECO.
on. Oouaigumcuts.
SALOOIT
EAST LAS VEGAS.
tnc3L KTigrlit
of legitimate guinea in full bints. Good cigars
KETAILEUS OF
AvEITuE,
GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS.
33 A. 1 T
FINANE & ELSTON,
lH.-e- rs to ail kin Is of
Wall Papers, Paints, Etc.
Paints mix. d tn order. Paper bang-I- InIta branches. Decorative M- baugliu
specially.
HOUSE AND SIGN PAINTERS
OBlce first door east of 8L Nicholas HoU--
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,
AM, K15M Of
STONE AND MASON WORK
--A. aPEOIATiTY.
ContrHPts tnken in any part of theTerrltorv.
workmen emjiloyed. Apply at
DELAWARE HOUSE,
T.AHT I.AS VEUAs).
PROX & AZANCOT
Dealers In
GENERAL MERCHANDISE
CATTLE AND SHEEP.
Wool, Hides and Pelts,
Opposite side of the River,
Puerto de Luna, N. M.
CALL AND SEE Til EM.
A. 0. BOBBINS
DBALEU IN
FUENITURE
AND
QUEENS WARE
UNDERTAKING ORDERS PROM FN
LY ATTENDED TO.
Near the Bridge, West La Vega.
SEND YOÜK
JOB WORK
TO THE GAZETTE
Cures
SYPHILIS
In any stage
Catarrh,
Eczema,
Old Sores,
Pimples,
Boils.
Or any Skin
Disease. M01
CURES WHEN ALL OTHER
REMEDIES FAIL ! !
If you doubt, come to see us.
and we will CURE YOU
or charee nothing i !
"Write for particular and a
copy of a little book " Message
to the Unfortunate Suffering!"
Ask any prominent Druggist
as to our standing.
81 '000 Reward will be paid to
who will find, on nnulvsis ol On !ttli.--s S. S. i.
one piirtiole of Mureury, Iolide I'.taaslum, or
auy iniiR-ru- l substance.
SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Propr.
Atlanta, Ga.
PEK BOTTLE
TriCE OF SMALL I3ZE --
LiROX
flOO
- - - ICO
STATE
SCHOOL OF MINES
GOLDEN, COLOUADO.
Fall Term Begins "Wednesday,
Sept. 27, 1882.
Now b'jiidinir, total niipnclty throe timos that
formerly available. Laboratorios and Lecture
Hooms Biipuliod with now and valuable apparatus, and the coi pj of w ruction larger
than cvrr befóte.
Every facilty furnlslifd for tho most com-
plete course in
Fpoehtl Courses in
Assaying. Surveying and Chem-
ical Analysis. ,
TUITION FREE.
For Catuloifue nnd Particulara, Addros '
ALBEUT C. HALE, Ph. I)
President of tho Faculty,
IJox 129 17d 2m Golden, Colorado.
ROSCO
L Ml FULGHUM
UNION BLOCK
INSURANCE BROKER.
Policies carefully written in
reliable and time-teste- d
companies.
MYER FRIEDMAN & BR0.,NICHOLAS
THE POPTJLAB HOTEL. wqo and HÉX3 ASO? LjAS Xr33Gr.S. - - ME3CIOO.
This larye house has rocently been placed In perl'cot order and is kept In first-cla- ss style. More
visitors can bo accommodated LAS VEGAS, -
Oftfjli AdvanooclGLOBE"BILLY'S"
JOHNSON & ANDERSON, Proprietor.
CENTER STREET,Open Day
Private Club Keim In connection. All kinds
and liquors constantly on hand.
HALF-WA- Y SAW MiLL,
J. H. OVERHULLS, Proinetors,
SIO-IS- T
KEX)aNd blue
SOUTH SIID23 OF VX3CE3
Finest Wines. Llonors and Clears constantly on
connuciion.
Open Day and Night.
fj-- teiepnone to uiu ana ew townEastern und Western Dally Papers.
GEORGE F.
Successor to Roberts &
Ten miles from Las Yogas, on the Gallinas
A SPLENDID ROAD
Planed and Unplaned Lumber of all Kinds Kept Constantly on Hand and
Made to Order.
Stock Taken in Exchange for Lumber.
JOBBERS ANDMan'fg. of Galvanized Iron
Cornice.
A specialty madi of
TIN ROOFING AND JOB WORK.
Keep a Complete Stock of Steam Fittings, etc,, etc., Douglas street, West of St. Nicholas.
Boots Shoes and Geats' Furnishing Goods,
Country Produce a Specialty. SdccIhI attention mvnn tn m ininir nn1 FfnUrniiil m!nr Allgoods guaranteed first-clas- s. ÜXXjE,OX3JEJcat 3Lts Vegas, 3NTw Mex.MENT)ENHALL, PLAZA FURNISHING STORE !
(WESCIIE'S BLOCK).
FEED AND SALE STABLE BOOTS AND SHOES AND
Ladles Fine Shoes a specialty
W. S. CRAWFORD. PROPRIETOR.
23 i sac lidWest Xjiaoi Vogns.
Dealers in Horses ami Mules, also Fine Buggies a-i- d Carriages for S
Rigs for the liot Springs and other Points of Interest. The Finest Livei
iuttits iu the Territory.
G--E AND VIEW HOTEL COGHLA3STHas Opaned the LargMt uid Beat AasorUd Stock of
BOOTS AO SHOES
WHOLES ALB AND RET ALU KVBB B BOUGHT TO NEWJJiEXIOO.
Hj. Xj. Howlson, Manager
Tha AttenUon of Dealers la Called to UUi Stock. Work Dona to Order.
LAS VEQAS.
The Best Accommodations that
RATES Per day, U-9- ,
TO AND FTOAf ALL T A N8. g A TTiHOAPB AVJl,JDJRj. J". HI. STJTFIZST, PROP'R
from the same kind of dust that madeD A I L Y ( t A Z KTT K fTsk's
c tt. b:rowiLsnriisr GrVtclJ at the St. Nicholas
hotel
t tiiit on our regular round of inttr-- r
Ration, and to car ruquiry a to ar-
rival of guest. Mr. Bihn, tho genial
t ik naiJ:
"I do not know whither I am daiag
fia.-tl- y right, but there is a gentleman
;t who comes from
broa 1. and he. could prubablf give
j.im tome thing of interest."
Wc looked over tbe regíate r and the
name of John P. I. Murao, London,
England, written in a bold back hand
The Pioneer TlJ T 3SSTATB CS-'T- ? of LAS VEGASHas for Bale more property than all of tho other agents combined.
Offers more than 500 VACANT LOTS in the diiierent ADDITIONS,
Upon Terms and at Prices to please the Merchanic, tho Speculator and tho Capitalist.
Superior Bargains in Business and Residence Properties ia most desirable locations.
Agent for the VEGAS TOWN COMPANY whoso lots are the best.
No other agent can sell THIS or the PROPERTY" of tho R03ENWALD ADDITIONS.
Desirable Properties in all parts of the city. The beautiful Eldorado lots a specialty.
Selling at PRICES according to location at from fifty to four thousand dollars. -
Improved PROPERTY ranging in price from $300 to $ 15,000 each.
No greater PLEASURE is afforded than that of SHOWING-- these PROPERTIES.
I invite the CITIZEN, the STRANGER, the SPECULATOR and the CAPITALIST
To call at mv OFFICE, examine PROPERTIES and Ret PRICES.
iTHAT INSURESINSURANCE
LOCATION.NAME OF COMPANY.
New York
HartfordLiverpool and London.
New York
London
Hartford
LivervoolSpringfield, Mass
LondonPhiladelphia
LondonPhiladelphia
London
New York
London and Edinburg.Edinburgand London.
Hartford- -
Mutual Life Insurance Co
Travelers Life & Accident Ins. Co,
Liverpool, London & Globe
Fire Insurance CoEome Assurance Corporation
Phoenix Insurance CoQueen Insurance Co
Springfield Fire & Marine
Commercial Union
Insurance Co. of North America. .
Lion Fire Insurance CoPennsylvania Fire Insuranco Co. .
Fire Insurance Association .......Niagara
North British & MercantileScottish Union & NationalAetna
1843
1863
1836
1853
1720
1854
1858
1849
1861
1794
1879
1825
1877
1850
1809
1824
1819
Total.
INDEMNITY THAT INDEMNIFIES
BROWNE & MANZANARES
T,.s vr vn
1 8
2 p
FLO WIS, AG1UVUL1 UHJL M I'LKMEjXI S, ftc.
Spectral attention given to wool Jiiaesinlying ami Benin
STEIN, MANHHLL & CO.,
WHOLESALE
HARDWARE.
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M,
yoa? That the cry t.f want ring in
his ears jut as loudly as in your, and
that his heart reix.rds ju-- t as quickly
as yours to help fcis fellow man? Let
an unfortunate mortal, man or woman,
come to that poiut in life where a'uM
aro to be aked ami we would send
them jut as quickly to "only a bar-
keeper" as to your crowded churches,
and be as sure of a helping l and. Wo
read a le!teryi:erd ty from a mother"
no lives in the eal to her son, w ho is
"only a barkeeper." God bless licr,
she did not call him that. No, net !'
He wasLer boy. Her bet and noblest
treasure. In every line, in every wow.
was refk-elc-d the love that makes man
better; that causes us to stop when we
are doing wrong and drop a tear; that
suid to the world, though all 8hall de-
sert you and call yon bad, yet will 1
stand by you foreyer. Do not condemn
man because he does not occupy the
same social scale as 'yourself, because
you do not care to make him your asso-
ciate, but remember that God watches
over just as good hearts behind a bar
counter as in a gilded office.
A Turn Ovtr
Mr. W. J. Gliddmgs, a commercial
traveler from Nsw York, and Superin-
tendent Ha t, of the gas works, started
out to the Springs Wedne-da- y afternoon
in a buggy, a id when just north of the
Plaza hotel the vehicle was overturned
nod spilled the two gentlemen out. The
damage to flesh aHd blood was slight.
but the buggy was pretty badly smash-
ed up. The bridge that w:is washed
out at the place mentioned should be
repaired at once, or tho city will ba
called upon to pay a big damago suit
some day.
The pnlle Cookers.
The ladies of the Cooking Club gave
a very select dance and supper at the
residence of Mr. Charles Dyer, corner
Sixth and Inter-Ocea- n streets last
night. We acknowledge the receipt of
au imitation, but business keps us
away. We think this club should be
encouraged by nil hners of, good
cookery. The mush wn furnished by
the; L is Vcg:is orehesMM.
murtón r.iii ti.
IMit or (ia.itto:
Why is it, that th ) register for pro- - j
cinct No. 5 eiin not be kept at some
plaee on tne phioU, the as in pre- -
and No. 20. As it now is, a great
many do not know where it is kept, and
to find out they have to rumble around
in tlie suuurDS oí me cuy, or aire a
guide. This keeps a great many from
registering. X.
Sioi I'ufclle Contain.
J. J. Fitzgerrell, the live real estate
man. yesterday received a letter from
the land department at Santa Fe, slat
ing that the Nolan grant has not been
thrown open to settlement as public do-
main,
"We were bothered last night about
our press dispatches on account of the
operator at Las Vegas being stinking,
blind drunk. The Western Union
must be hard up to keep such a red-nose- d
bum in its employ." The Daily
Socorro Miner. Our friends of the
Miner skould not be so plain spoken,
Wo can personally state that the oper-
ator at this point was not "stinking,
blind drunk." We worked at the busi-
ness of sending "rep" ourselves for
about fifteen years, and would like to
suggest the possibility of the "receiver"
being "a little off" himself. There are
always two sides to a question, you
know. Compositors sometimes are a
little short, especially those who never
saw a sheet of manifold before and
dou't know which side to read it from.
Keep practicing, however, and you
may yet "catch on."
Pr.KSOHAI,.
John J. Sisley Inures for the south
to-da- y.
Al Rossier goes north to-cl- for
Gross, Hlackwell & Co. as a salesman .
R. E. Johnson, station agent at Cer
rillos, came in ytstcnlay on business
and will return to-da- y.
Robert Smith, representing Jacquett.
Atwood &Co., Chicago, is in tbe city
with samples of perfumery.
Mr. and Mrs. Downing ave a party
to a few friends Wednesday ni;ht. A
most pleasant, time was enjoyed.
Conduct!- - G. Saathof has been pro-
moted to regular run on tlie Atchison,
Topeka and Santa Fe. Good for .you,
Georgi,
J. Manning, chief assistant of Road
Master McElroy, went to Dorsey on
special railroad business Wednesday
evening.
Frank Wisner goos ou tho Wallace
division ef the road to remain perma-
nently. He will be steker on engine
nintty-nin- c.
Gao. F. Canis, who was at one time
connected with this paper, and who is
now with a sheet at Raton, is spending
a few days at the Springs.
Mr. Maher, night owl at Fulton, is on
leave of absence to risit the east. Pas-
senger and freight business on the
Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe is on
the increase
Mr. N. L. Rosenthal was yesterday
presented with an elegant ring by his
wife and sons. The ring has upen it a
very beautiful monogram. The pres-
ent was in honor of Mr. Rosenthal's
fifty-thir- d birthday.
Rev. W. R. Kutler and wife went to
Albuquerque yesterday. Rev. Kistler
was appointed by the last conference
as pastor of the M. E. church of that
city. Sorry to hare him leave us, but
the people at Albuquerque thereby
gain an able minister.
If the parents of the little boys who
jump on and off of the street cars do
not wish to hare an accident in the
family, thsy would do well to look af-
ter these juveniles at once. It is im-
possible for tho driver of the car to
keep them off, and these boys are tak-
ing big chances of losing a limb.
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ritrAtriir iteirr
i
at llappnla f fh lT.
in
Fortune rr dtprti:i daily
(or Lak Va;l-y- .
The liol.lun Ku:c tve nieived a
lnr- -t !h L f oercoas.
M MuikN for V iir.nrr mid alo foi
in.it r, of tiu' Munition).
II. M. Varnamen, gran I rcret:iry of
Arizona territory, fat
Ux k out for the siaioon. If you can't
ee tin mnioun look at the full moon.
'JheAreade look vctt metropolitan
ine tb improvements U the billiard
rixnn.
But a fow more day h left for regis-
tering. See to it that your nanio !a
properly on tho list.
The finishing touches are being put
on Ward & 'famine's Opera house. It
will li a fino building lien tiuished.
A few n.oro ihaners ure lift m the
raffle of the gold watch at Chapman
hall tomorrow night. Go ami try your
luck.
Al. Rogers, the blacksmith was bu-l- y
engae-r- yesterday manufacturing a
Phoe brawl. It i perfect in every par-
ticular.
Seott Moore's eoons.at Albuquerque,
had a big blow-ou- t night before last.
Singing aud dancing was the order of
the evening,
1). P. llohrer, iatlier of Samuel and
Fred Rohrer, compositors on the city
papers, dud at Carlisle, Pennsylvania,
a few days since.
We nro glad to learn of the promo-
tion of Colonel McKenzie to tbe posi-
tion of brigadier general. The general
is au cflieicnt oflieer.
Tko Exchange kotel will continuo to
run whether Paul gets elected or
although the, indications ;:e
nw tiiat lie will get there by a fair ma-
jority.
J. S. Lyccr, the a-- , n erchant, sports
an elegant cigar holder as a present
from sonic fricntl whose name Jic will
not divulge. We can guess the sex of
t'n donor.
A lady on Railroad avenue made all
the necessary preparations for starting
a lunch counter, but somo eyil disposed
person stole one of her hams aud the
lunch business will bi postponed.
J. II. Murphy advertises an excellent
fire and water proof roofing. It is just
the time to put roofs in order before
the miows and rains of winter set in.
Tin Ancient Order of United Work-
men, N. L. Rosenthal, master work-
men, have appointed a committee to
arrango for a celebration of its first an-
niversary verv soon.
Gardner & Gillies, formerly of this
place, have gone to Kingston to open
up a general merchandise, establish-
ment. Kingston is booming and Las
Vegas is turnishing the goods to keep
it going.
Communications have been coming
in ratmllv into our sanctum, but we can
not line! room for nil of them. We in-
tend to give all a fair show before the
jubilee, but remember we are only run-
ning a seven column sheet.
Bridge 622, lire miles west of Lamy
Junction, burned last night, but will
be ready for all trains to pass over this
evening. In the meantime, the Pacific
express of yesterday aud the Atlantic
express will be transferred at th seat
of war.
J. M. Rowland, one of the company's
best conductors, has left the service of
the Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe
railway, and Waves for th west in a
few ditvs. We are sorry to part with
"Jerry" and wish him well, wherever
he may pitch his tent.
O. L. Gregory, who has been arrang-
ing the boys' hair tor some time, is go-
ing farther into thair heads by selling
them books and periodicals at the Little
Casino stand on Center street. Greg.
U well known by all the boys and
should c!o a nice business.
Eugene Clemm who has probably one
of the most thoroughbred riding horses
in the territory, went out to the springs
yesterday afternoon to try his horse-ship- s
speed as a runner. Mr. Glid-din- gs
of New York, held tho watch and
"Big Bill" made it in 1:50.
Mr. Chamberlin, El Capitán engraver
and jeweler of Las Vegas, has fixed up
the catamount with glass eyes, made
out of a beer bottle, and has h im in
his back room, This spoils lots of fun
for tbe boys, who liked to place the
beast on the sidewalk and scare the
weary tenderfoot on moonlight nights.
A reporter of this paper took a look
ever the city with a view to find out
how the puople stood on the justice
question, and was surprised to learn of
the strength that Captain A. G. Stark
is developing among the voters of pre-
cinct No. 'JO. The captain will be a
goad man for the east side judicial
mill.
The tire tightener, on exhibition at
tin St. Nicholas hotel, by Mr. J. M.
Ilex, is one of the simplest nnd most
effective machines we have ever sean.
A common wagon or buggy wheel tire,
can be perfectly tightened in five
minutes and without removing the
wheel from the vehicle. It is worth go-- v
ing to see.
Brown October, with its wealth of
foliage tloating in richness of crimson
and gold, is touching nature with a
fairy hand. Next to woman, the most
beautiful creation coming from the
lavish hand of God is a bright October
day with its cloudless sky, balmy air
and ocean of woodland scarlet and
gold. Optic.
,Vain was the chiefs, the sago's
pride ! They had no poet, and they
died, In vain they schemed, in vain
they bled! They had no poet and now
are dead. Hi diddle, diddle, tho cat's
in the fiddle. '
Carry a full line of Mining, Carpenter and
Blacksmith Tools. Agents for
CHEAP LIST
-- OF-
PROPERTY!
433 1-- 2 GranJ At, Optic
Block. Opp. Sncr House.
"Wanted To secure all the city
property I can for rent.
WANTED.-- All the Real Estate
we can get to sell on commission.
Lare;e frame house on corner
lot, centrally located, contains
seven rooms, supplied with wa
ter, for sale. Price. $1,750. Easy
payments. Rent $35 per month
after the 17th. ifnot sold.
Three lots and two good houses'
adjoining the residence of Mrs.
Don Miguel Otero, for sale; price,
$2,100.
Business lot in the burnt dis-
trict; price, $1.500.
Four three-roo- m houses on
leased ground, pay $40 per
month rent; price, $1,000.
A few splendid lots left in the
Hill Site Town Company's addi-
tion for sale on the installment
plan.
Delmonico Restaurant build-
ing and lot for sale; rents for $75
per month; price, $3.000.
Vo have a few pieces of choice
business property that will pay
from 20 to 40 per cent per an--
nura on tlie investment, for pale.
A fo w eood houses tor rent.
One frame house, two rooms,
nice lot, rents for $8 per month;
price, $330 on the installment
plan.
Deeds, Bonds, and Mortgages
drawn and acknowledgments
taken.
Headquarters
For all traders at our office
If you want to make any kind
of a trade come and see us, and
we will try and get one to suit
you.
CALVIN FISK,
LAS VEGAS. N. M.
Th County Ticket.
The republican ticket stands, accord-
ing to the latest developments and as
announced by Chairman Romero, as
given below. It has a large number of
excellent men on it, but still it is not in
all particulars what could be wished.
but how to help it is another question:
Senators Andrei 8t'iia,G. W. Prichnul.
ljcpriscntnl vea Juan Uallcgoi, Antoiinelo
Siim brz, Antonio Uitrelu, T. B. Mills.
Probate Judge Antonio A. Homero.
h rifr Jose Santo gqiiibel.
Comity Clerk Mioiucl C. do Baca.
CYuiitv O'linmiHstoiiPrs Ignacio Esquibcl,
Leandro Sanchez, Pscual Baca,
t'ouiiiy Treasurer Joge Ma Martinez.
School Commissioners Juan E. Sena, E.
Gonzalez, George Ch:ivcz.
4)rii Lcltrr of Chairman Komer
Te tlie Cituens of Fan Miguel County, and
mir Ke.iililicin f rif nds generally :
The very unthankful duty has unavoidably
devolved upon the central committee of our
county to supply etrtain vacancies lhat are
known to exist upon tho republican ticket as
placed bofore the people on tho 10th int. It
is fortunate that but few vacancies are found
on said ticket and that consequently but little
has been left for tho central committee to do,
which the committee would huvo left to a con-
vention, had there been time to have called a
convention. After careful inquiry, the com-
mittee has found that only three names are to
be supplied, and in furnishing the names for
such vacancies the committee has tried to
completetho ticketwith none but capable and
well qualified, republicans. In doing this tho
committee has followed the customs and prac-
tices of political partió". This committee,
however, was authorized in oper. meetiig,
held at a former date, to place such n mes as
they might think bett on said ticket when any
vacancies might bo found to exist, and in
pursuance of these Instructions, and fjr tho
Bueeor-- s of tho republican ticket, we have en-
deavored to do our duty. It was not till after
tho committee was fully satisiled that vacan-
cies did exist that they would consent to act.
Wo new offer to the citizen of our county a
republican ticket which we have no doubt will
mi-o- í the approval of all good rcoublicaus. It
is true it may uot be the very best ticket that
C'juld be presented, but it Is as strong a ticket
as could bo made by your committee under
the clroumstunces.
The importance of the republicans electing
their ticket in this county is recognized aid
conceded, thercforo every republican should
stand by and endeavor to elect our ticket
ou the 7th of November.
The eommittfo is In receipt of several peti-
tions iu favor of Mr. A. P. Crawford for coun-
ty clerk. V' c would havo gladly placed that
gentleman beforo the people on our ticket,
but for tho fact that Mr. Manuel C. do Baca,
the present nominee, Informed, the committee
that he had withdrawn his resignation, and
under these circumstances of course no va-
cancy for for clerk exists, therefore the com-
mittee could take no action as to that p'acc.
Tho following is tho ticket presented to the
republicans of San Miguel for their supiort on
the 7th of November:
Delegate, Tranquilino Lün; Senators, An-
dres Sena, Georgo W. Prichard; Repr. senta-tive- s,
Juan Gallegos, Auumacio Sanchez, An-
tonio llarela, T. B. Mills; Probato Judge, An-
tonio A. Homero; Sheriff, Jose Santos Esqul-be- l;
County Clerk, Manuel C. do Baca; County
Commissioners, Ignacio Ésquibel, Leandro
Sarichfz, Pascual Baca; County Treasurer,
Jose Ma Martinez; School Comaissloneers,
Juan E. Setiu, E Gonzalez, George Chavez.
Trinidad Komeuo,
Chairman County Central Committee.
When you want a nice wedding pres-
ent for your friends don't forget to call
on L. C. Elkin at the postoflice store.
10-25-U
met our eve. I he clerk informed us
that the gentleman had Leen, en an ex
tnive tour through the United States,
tui had just c me to New Mexico for
the purpoae of extending his ob.erv.T
tions. We Mint cur card to his room
and was coon informed that our pres
enee would be agreeable. Knocking at
the aoor a cherry god natured voice a
paid,
"Come in,"
And we were introduced by Mr. Bihn
to the object of our visit. Tin genllu-i- s
thoroughly English, and one can tell
at a g'ance, that ha is a representative
cf the best blood of our mother coun
try. Arising as we entered, he extend
ed us his hand and bid us be seated
Smilingly, ho taid:
"You are, I presume, connected with
the press?"
Wo assented; Ftill good humoredly
ho rtmarkod, "that ho had been endear
oring to see reporters only at a dis
tanee, but now that we had hunted him
down, he supposed he would havo to
submit."
We informed him that we were not
as dangerous as we were depicted, but
were even as mortal as other men. We
asked him if In would not give the
Gazette some information cf his trav
els through this country and the states,
to which he readily assented.
Reporter When did you arrive in
this country, Mr. Morae?
Mr. M "I came across from Liver-
pool to New York, on the 10th of June,
was in New York until the 1st of July."
Reporter Will you please give me
your idea of our ountrj as you liavn
found it and your impression cf the
) 0)!e?
Mr. M. "Well Sir, I must expluin in
the beginning thai you can not be guided
by first impressions, either in persons
coming here, or those going to our
country. There is more or less preju-
dice and it takes some time to re-
move, what arc more frequently
false ideas. New York is a fine city. It
comes up even with our great London.
The enterprise of tho American people
is simply wonderful. The rapidity
with which you people dispatch busi-
ness is the first thing that strikes the
stranger on landing. You travel as if
you were always scampering to over-
take a railroad cairiage. I wonder
how you ever sleep. You seem to be
always on the go. Even the ladies
hurry. I must have been taken for a
'verdant,' for it was impossible for me
to pass along without stopping every
few rods to wonder what was tho cause
of tho rush . Your people appear intel
ligent and are very polite. I can see
but very little difference in this respect
to our own. The manufactories of Chi
cago, Nv York, Pittsburg, New Or
leans and even way out in the western
states, can be suid to be equal' if not su
pr rior to those of Europe."
Reporter Then I am to understand
that you aro travelling for pleasure,
and that you have visited nearly all
portions of the Unitod States?
Mr. M. "Yes sir. 1 had heard so
much ot America, favorable and other-
wise, that I came over to see for myself
just what you were like. I have been
north, south, east anil west. 1 rtau a
great deal in your papers about the
especially New Mexico, and
I am now here to see for myself.
think that the impression cue gains
from reading of your portion of the
countrv is very erroneous. My idea
was that even here in Las Vegas your
favorite pastime was handling tho re
volver and sending men to their Ion;
homes. When I made up my mind to
come out here, I felt like telegraphing
home for a colhn for individual use,"
and the gentleman leaned back in his
chair and shook the windows with
laughter.
Reporter What is your opinion of
Las Vegas as compared with your east-
ern ideas?
Mr, M. Why sir, I never was more
surprised in my life. Instead of finding
Indians hunting for scalps, 1 find the
greatest civilization. The desperadoes
you read of in the eastern papers seem
to be a myth. Instead ot little mud
shanties I find large three story brick
and stone houses ami blocks. When I
stepped from the train 'yesterday and
saw your street cars, your elegant ho-
tels, your water works, your gas light,
and in fact so many things as fine as
you see anywhere, I said to mj-sel-f
this is truly wonderful. La3 Vegas com-
pares favorably with any city of its pop-
ulation in the east.
Reporter llava you visited our Hot
Springs, yet?
Mr. M. "No sir, but I shall do so
I shall tben continue my
trip south as far as Chihuahua.
Reporter Do you return this way?
Mr. M. "I cannot say as yet. I may
go on to San F'rancisco and back to
New York by water."
Bidding the genial Englishman bon
Voyage, wo responded to the pressure
of his friendly grasp and so bid him
good night. There is something en-
couraging in hearing such opinions as
these expressed by educated gentlemen,
and itonly tends to show that our city is
fast approaching a point of prosperity,
from which no combination of circum-
stances can cast her down.
Only A Bnrkarpcr.
How little somo people think, when
they make uie of such expressions as
the above, "Only a barkeeper." Do
you ever stop to think that "only a bar-
keeper has a heart just the same as
yours? Do you know that he is made
ASSETS.
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;st Stock in the Terrify.
A Rare Itiraln.
Tiiirly-on- e beautiful residence lota
lliiu tlue) minutes' walk of the Mon-iv.uin- a
hotel at the Hot Springs can by
í might tur six hundred and seventy-liv- e
dollars by calling at the oliice of
T. 15. MILLS,
On Bridge street, west of postoflice.
10-- 1
Produce unci ! Store.(Iraaf & Weil keep the only prod tico
and feed store on the plaza. A full
stock of grain, hay and ilour always on
hand in large lots. Cash paid for wool,
hides and pelts.
An elegant line of men's fur-
nishing goods, and a large stock
of hats and caps have just been
received and are being oifered at
astonishingly low prices at N. L.
Rosenthal's Pioneer Store, 326
Railroad avenue.
For a I'iiKt c l.fHi
Shave, hair cut, hot or cold bath, go
to lleidlinger's barber shop. The best
workmen in the territory are employed
there. tf.
SOCIABLE CRIBBAGE
NIGHTLY AT BILLY'S.
The F.iiroprnu IHuliiff IIhII
Is situated on the plaza, immediately
back of Kendriek's fruit store. It is a
nice, large, quiet room where good
meals are served at all hours. Olhoo
one door cast of the fruit store. Good
board 5.50 per week. Transients 35
and 50 cents. 10-1--lm
Fine brier (sweet French) pipes at the
Havana Cisar Store.
SOCIABLE DRINKS AT
BILLY'S.
TO 31 V CUSTOMERS AM) THE PUB-
LIC.
I have just returned from the
eastern markets, and my stock is
as complete as any in the city.
I intend to remain in this city,
and do not intend TO SELL AT
COST, but will Edvo my custom-
ers and the public in general as
good a bargain as oifered any-
where, as I will not be undersold.
Remember the Old Reliable Mer-
chant,
N L. ROSENTHAL,
Railroad Avenue.
I.ooli Here I
The summer is over, and instead ot
cool and shady little parks, we nw
hayo warm, sunny and pleasant little
parks surrounded by wings of our Ex-
change Hotel.
f. A. Paul Crawfokd.
SOCIABLE Summer Drinks At
BILLY'S.
Xolle.
John F. Kopp has been appointed'
agent for the Oazette at Lake Valley.
lie will deliver tho paper to subscribers
and collect money duo on subscriptions.
First National Bank of Las Vejas
NEW MEXICO
Authorized CapiH! :ou.tr.!
Paid In (fiijiilal
Surplus Fund
DiH'S a Geuural Hanking Humucwí,
ThePiaza hotel will be more popular
than ever this fall and winter as me
steady arrival of guests now inuu aiu.
It is convenient to an pans m '." "
is comfortable building in which to
live and the furnishing is elegant, ami
the table tho very best. Tho I laza is
tho best hotel of New Mexico after all
and tho guests universally so pronounce
it.
Ladles.
Mrs. C. L. Spooner will have an ex
hibition at the Plaza Hotel lor tnree
days commencing Monday, her cle-o-nn- t,
nd mst beautiful stock of iew
York and Paris fashions. Having just
returned from the east witn ner supere-stoc-
of ladies' goods, would be pleased
to have the ladies call ana examine.
Orders taken for dresses by measure
ment on the Fronch system.
French stamping done to order.
Mus. SrOONEK.
I"ouui
A diamond stud. Owner can have
same by proving property and paying
for this advertisement.
Antonio i
M.ROMEh O v '
in PfflS ra,
"Will sell from this date all goods
now on hand at
VERY LOW FIGURES
To make room for the
URGE-AI- COMPLETE STOCK
That he ia now buying in New
York.
ijLiancTJx.
And the Largest
DON'T READ TH;
I invite the public to c.:. . 1
examine my targe ana c.ca .
stock of clothing and overcoai
for men's and boys' wear, which
have just been received at N. L.
Rosenthal's Pioneer Store, 326
Railroad avenue.
lnfurmnlion Wanted.
As to the wlierealiout3 of Fred Wag
ner, who disappeared on ins way to
California on tho night of Sept 5,
Ho was seen at La Junta, Colorado, on
that night, which is the last trace of
him. lie is abiut uve feet nine inches
high, slim built, has a largo thin hand,
ruddy faced, light sandy mustache and
hair. lie is of a very nervous tempera-
ment and can speak but little English,
is a German. Any information of him
will be gratefully received and re-
warded by Ferdinand Kidman. Ad-
dress 00 East 4th street, New York city.
Exchanges please copy. 10-l--
SOCIABLE MÍLK PUNCH At
HILLY' S.
F.xolimisro Wood Yirl.
We beg leave to inform the public
that we have en hand a large tmiBUiit
of dry pine, cedar and pinyon wood,
cut ready for tho stove. Will deliver
to any part of the city. Leave orders
at Exchange hotel corral.Stanley & Hicks,
m Proprietors.
Come soon. Our goods are go-
ing fast. "We are selling at cost.
Jaffa Bros.
E W EN FOR NAI.E.
A Nplrmlid Opportunity to Huy
Kiieep.
I will havo by tho 1st of September in
tho vicinity of Las Vegas 25,000 young
New Mexican ewes for salo. For infor-
mation apply to Don Feliciano Gutier-
rez at Pinkerton. . J. M. Pekea.
Go to J. W. Peareo for all kinds ol
carpenter and repair work, Railroad
avenue. Ko333.
SOCIABLE Seasonable Drinks
At BILLY'S.
SuiiiKles.
P. Trambly, of Las Vegas, manufac-
tures shingles of the best quality. If
you want to buy good shingles be sure
that his name is branded on every
bunch. Write for wholesale cash
prices to I Trambly, Las Vegas, N. M.
i. o o. r.
Anutveraary Celebration of Imh Vosa
I.ndff X. I ;i. O. O. F. Fti-la- r,
Oclobar srtli.
At a regular meeting of La.i Vegas
Lodge No. 4 I. O. O. F., it was decided
to celebrate the anniversary of above
lodge at their hall on Sixth street, to
which all Odd Fedows in good stand-
ing, as well as visiting brethren and
their families are fraternally invited.
The exercises to take place Friday
night. By order of tho N. G.
WM. Wadle, Scc.-10-2ot- 3.
